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EIGHT BUJ.LOCH TIMER A�D-8TATESnOHO Nt;WM
..
• Clubs Personal••
Purely 'Personal
Morns Underwood was a VIsitor In
Atlanta during the week end.
MIss Agnes Blitch, GSCW, will ,
spend the week end with her mother,
MIs Dan Bhtch.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Sr.
viaited In MIllen Sunday with Ml and
MIs Gordon Mays Jr
Mr. and MIs. BIll Peck will spend
the week end In Atlanta with his par­
ents, Mr and Mrs P. W. Peck.
BIlly Kennedy, Univeraity of Geor­
gra student, will spend the week end
with his mother, Mrs. E H. Kennedy
Mrs Cora Lee DeLoach and daugh­
ter, Mary Von, of Savannah, spent
the week end with Mrs. George How­
ard
Mr and Mrs. L P. MIlls Jr. and
httle daughter, Patsy, vistted In Au­
gusta and Thomson during the past
week.
'
MIss MyrtIce Zetterower, of Jack­
sonvIlle, vIsIted durIng the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terower
MIss Barbara HendrIx has returneq
from an exLended VISIt to relatIves
and frIends m Wmfield and Alex-
Mrs Helman Bland was In Atlanta
for the style show
MI and MI s Aulbert Brannen spent
the week end 111 Atlanta
MI and MIs. Joe 'I'rapnell were VIS­
MIs. Fred Darby, of Jacksonville, ItOlS In Savannah Tuesday
was a week-end VISltOI here. DI and MI s H. F Hook and Mrs
Mrs. R. L. Cone spent the week
I
Allen MIkell wet e VISltOIS in Savan-
end WIth relatives In Atlanta. nah Tuesday
Henry Moses attended the style I MISS LIZ Smith and MI s, Martin
show In Atlanta dur ing the week Gates attended the style show In At-
MI and Mrs. Sam Crouch, of QUIn- lanta dur ing the week.
ey, Fla., were business VISitors here A. M Seligman and MISS Evelyn
during the week Rogers attended the style show in At-
Fay Hagan, of Claxton, spent the lanta during the week.
week end WIth her grandparents, Mr. MIS SIdney Smith and Mrs Min-
and Mrs L. 0 Scarboro. me MIkell attended the style show in
Robert Brannen and Ernest Bran- Atlanta dur-ing the week
nen, GMC students, spent the week MI and Mrs. Durell Lee, of Baker,
end WIth their parents here. Fla., spent Ii few days this week WIth
Bob Darby, of Jacksonville, spent hIS SIster, Mrs. R L. Cone.
the week end WIth Mrs Dalby and Ml' and MIS DedrIck Waters spent
Mr. and MI s. ClIff Bradley. the ,""ek end m Beaufort, S C, as
MI" and Mrs. Remer Brady spent a guests of Mr and Mrs Vernon Hall.
rew days thIS week In Atlanta attend- Mrs L P Beckett has returned to
ing the annual fall style show hel home m D.tr"Olt, Mich., after a
RIChard Brannen, of Atlanta, spent VISIt WIth her SIster, Mrs. W. H. Rob­
... few days here last week WIth hIS mson
brother, N. G. Brunnen, and other Mrs. Brooks SImmons vIsIted dur-
Quality foods At Lower Prices
That Good Guaranteed
SUGAR CURED HAMS
8·to 10 Ibs. 59c lb.
"
FLOUR
$1.95
All
Cigarettes
ctn.$1.5925 lb.Bag
6 Bottles COCA-COLA
19c
5 LBS. SUGAR
45c
Sweet Florida Oranges
2 doz. 39c
CARNATION MILK
Tall can 11�c
Sirloin, Round, T-Bone
aSteaks 59c lb.
Nice Fresh OYSTERS pint • 69c• • •
ShUR1an's Cash Grocery
Ph"ne 248 Free Belitlerr Phone 248
THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1947
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to rellect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an nct of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
IS at your service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Lawrence JI
announce the birth Qf a son, Charles
Owen, November 4, at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Riggs announo
the birth of a daughter Oct 31. She
has been named Sherry Ann. Mrs.
RIggs was before her marriage MISS
DaISY Deal.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby, of Jack-
sonVIlle, Fla., announCe the birth of
a son, Robert Bradley, November 4th,
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Darby was formerly MISS Sara Altce
Bradley, of Statesboro.
STUDENTS' -WIVES CLUB
METHODIST WOMEN
The Women's Society of Christian
Service WIll meet at the church Mon­
day afternoon at 3.30 for the second
sessron of the ��udy course on World
EVangelIsm. Special emphasis WIll
be grven to MethodIst rmasionary
work around the world. The pro­
gram WIll be presented m an imngin­
ary tour by aIr to many natIOns where
natIve ChrIstIans m natIve dress will
discuss the mlSSlonal y entel priEta 1n
each country. The devotIOnal,
"Lights From Many Lands," WIll be
gIven m a candlehghtmg service.
• • • •
REPRESENTS COLLEGE
MISS Frances SImmons, student at
North GeorgIa College, Dahlonega,
represented her college at til<! state
work shop In home economIcs held
November 1 and 2 held at Pme Moun­
taIn (Franklin Roosevelt's state
park). Miss SImmons spent a short
time durmg the wwk end WIth Iter
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus SIm­
mons.
- - - -
STUDENTS AT HOME
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
University of Georgia students at
home for the week end included Misses
June and Ann Attaway, James Don­
aldson, Jack TIllman and Emory
Bohl�r.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr., of
SardIs, were vlsitora here Sunday aft­
ernoon.
GENERAL MOTORS CHOSE •• L,
Lee UNION-ALLS
FOR THE MEN WHO. OPERATE THE
7�tJ/�
Why are Lee Work Clothe. the
.'
choice of men In all typea of work t
Because exolusive Lee fabrica wear
longer and wash better. Loe
"Tailored Sizes'; give you perfect
fit, la�tlng com�ort and better apo
peIU·l1nce. Many oth.@l Lee Features
r8lult In satisfying Lee Work
Clothes' ownership for you.
MEN WHO WORK TO BUILD
AMERICA .-.-. VOTED LEE
THE "6 TO'l" PREFERENCE
OVER THE NEXT BRAND I
an a National �urver by-a-prominent publishing company, the questions were
IJsk�d, "Wh'llt brand of Overalls, Coveralls, Matched Shirts and Pallts do you
pre/er?" Les Overalls ana bee Matched Shim and Pallts, led by a margin �/.
rI to { ��;r the next brand �": L�e Union·Alls by 9__ to_1 over the JI�xt ,br!lIl�J
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department itore
TEN XEARS AGO
From BullOCh Times, Nov. 11, 1937
J. 1.. Renfroe was named judge of
cIty court to succeed Judge Leroy
Cowart, who' has been appointed cus­
todian of state and fede"'l military
property in Georg ia.
During the penod from November
16 to 20, the postoffice department
WIll take a national census of the
unemployed and partly employed;
local postoffice WIll dlatribute 4,000
cal ds for use of local unemployed
Statesboro IS planning an elabor­
ate Armistice Day exercise today un­
der auspices of the American Legion
Post, which IS ·axpected to be the
biggest, event since the home-coming
welcome of our soldiers on July 4,
1919. Governor E. D. RIvers IS to
be the guest speaker,
.
SOCIal events Mr. and Mrs. M S
PIttman spent last week end in D·.­
Fumack Springs, F'la., and were ac­
companied to Marianna by Mr. and
Mrs. D. B Turner, who visited Mr
and Mrs. E. T. Denmark -Statesboro
Dramatic Club held their regula 1
meeting Thursday at the home of
Jack Aventt, on Zetterowar avenue,
WIth hosts for the occasion bemg
Jack Averitt, Skeet Kennon and W
R. Lovett.-The Melody Club held Its
regulai' meejang Tuesday evening at
the home of Miss Hazel Smallwood,
on Jones avenue, among those on the
program bein,!, Julie Turner, Carmen
Cowart, Lewell AkinS, Flances An­
derson, Betty Hltt, Carolyn Brannen
and Hazel Smallwood.
• • • •
TWEN.TY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 10, 1927
W. H. DeLoach announces that he
WIll not seek re-electIon as sherIff,
which announc-ament leaves two as­
pIrants in the race, J. G. TIllman and
H. W. Rocker.
Mrs. J. V. Rankin, formerly MISS
Iva Kingery, was killed beneath a
movmg train at Pikeville, Tenn., last
Wednesday; was marrioed in the early
summer and moved to Tennessee.
PensIon fund for Coru"derate wt­
erans and widows in hands of 0'1".
dinary Temples amounts to $2,890;
largest amount paid to any single
beneficiary Is $290 paid to R. W. De·
Loach.
A dividend of 10 per cent is being
paId by the Bulloch Loan '" Trust
(:ompany on the first of December;
• capItal stock of the conCern Is $18,-
000; company was organized ten
years ago.
Social events: Miss Margaret WIl­
liams, of Savannah, VisIting her grand­
m�ther, entertained lifts of her young
frIends at a prom party at the Mc­
Dougald home Friday evening.­
Honoring !\lrs. Dan Blitch, a recent
brode, was the bridge' lImcheon Sat­
urday at which Mrs. Fred Shear-
Ouse and Mrs. H. W. Smith were Th I j I 'jhOBtesses. _ Little MISS Annette e sw mill ng poo pro ect was
FranklIn ,ce ebrated her eighth birth- begun by the Chamber of Commerce
day Friday by inVIting IIfty of her something lIke three years ago. The
little friends to ll:y. estimated cost for the project
��"II�...
I
.
The star. department of agriculture ann ,'8 mons
is organizing a campatgn of education chaiNnan of! the committee. War
to induce cott�n .farmers to plant less conditions made It" imposslMe to aC-
acreage for tne coming year. "Since "
cotton' is seiling a.t 30 cents per quire many of �e mateqals needed,
pound and ""ed are brmglng $SO a therefore the 'project was held In
ton, ihe natural tendency will be to abeyance for a promised release ofplant more cotton." �
SOCIal events: Mrs:-Ella Bland an- these scarce items. When the ra­
nounces the marriage of her daugh- tiomng was taken off, bids were ask·
tel', Ouida, to John Burroughs. of ed for the construction of the proj­Claxton, on Nov. 1, at th" home of ect and the lowest bid then receivedRev. T. J. Cobb, who offlclated.-
FrIends of Vance W. Wilson WIll be was approximately ,50,0001 So what?
interested to learn of hIS marrtage Well, a shlftmg of responsIbility b<!­
to Miss Azlle McAllister, of Buenn gnn, and the job was taken over byVIsta, Ga., a few days ago.- r
A meetIng of vast# Importance to the Junior Chamber, whIch also rais­
thIS community was that of good ed a SUbstantial sum-something lIke
roads advocates held at the Jaeckel $2,000. Then the city was taken mtoHotel Monday at which were guests
from many adjoming commUnities. the project, and work was begun upon
S. T. Grimshaw was master of cere- the estImate that $30,000 would do
mOnIes and made the address of wel- the Job. That last figure IS stIll thecome; r-esr,0nse was made by Hon.John S. Beeker, of Columbus, pres 1- estImate, and that IS the goal to which
dent of the DIXIe-Overland Highway. worl!: IS now bemg dIrected.
E. R. Collins lost a mule through
threft; appealed to negro soothsayer This means that around $20,000 i
in the neIghborhood of Graymont, stIll necessalY before the youth of
who told hIm, "I see your mule· it's Statesbolo wIll be able to SWIm in a
a black one, and it's standing' In a
stall hItched, trying to get out; it local pool. In the meantIme, some
stands on a Pllblic noad, and I see of them are gomg to other places,
it .' I'll say It'S not over five and some are usmg the bath tub atthlee-quar!els of a mIle ftom your
house." Collins followed the negro's
home and sore arIC-well, some are
mstl'UctlOns and found the mule at pOSSIbly gomg unwashed1
a hitchmg post m Register. (That's
the story publIshed)
. . . ...
FORTY YEARS AGO
I BACKWARD LOOK I
Bulloch TImes, Elltabllahed 1892 !
StataBboro NeWII, Established 1901 I CoIIlIoUdated Januarr 17, 11117
Statesboro Eagle, E.tabll.hed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 19110 VOL. 56-NO. 86STATESBORO, GA_, THURSDAY, NOV. 18,1947
As preparatory to the campaIgn at
that moment· bemg launched, carda
had been prepared showing the names
of all past contributors and desig­
nating an addItional alllount frem
those contrIbutors. The addItional
BRANNEN-GILLIS 't
Mubh mterest centers 10 the mar­
rage of MISSy DaISY Pearl Brannen
o Woodrow Clayton GIllis, which took
ilace SaturdaYJ October lS, at S·OO
o'clock in Savannah. Rev. J. Walter
Hendricks performed the impreasive
double-ring ceremony at his residence
in the presence of a few relatives and
close friends. The b�lde chose for her
weddlOg a biege su t WIth a navy
blouse and other 1 navy accessor.as. A
strand of pearls was her only orna­
ment. An orchid corsage completed
her co�tume. Mrs. WIlhs is the daugh­
ter of Pleasant B. Brannen Sr and
the late Mrs DaISY Akllls BI·annen, of
th,s county, but for the past few years:relatIves. mg the week m SanderSVIlle as the andrIa, La. lIfambers of the Students' W,ves has made her home 10 Savannah,
Pete Royal, of the School of Phar- guest of her SIster, Mrs WIlham Dl'. and Mrs. Carol Moore and theIr Club, organization of WI' es of Teach, where she has been employed at Mor-
"JOacy, Atlanta, spent the week end Hal"!"ls. son, Dr. BIll Moore, of New York era College students, "ere dehght- decal Furniture Co. as bookkeeper.w.'th hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. MISS Sally Serson, Mercer DOlv"r- CIty, spent a few days dunng the fully entertained on Thuraday even- Mr. Gillis is the son of Clayton Gil-M. Royal. slty student, spent the week end WIth week m Atlanta. mg for theIr first meeting of the fall hs, of Enterprise, Ala., and til<! lateLeWIS SImmons, UlllV'arslty of Geor_ her parents, Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Dr and MIS. B. A. Deal had as by theIr sponsor, Mrs. M. S. Pittman. M1"s. Mollie Brooker Gilhs, formerly
"8'la Savannah Branch, spent the week Serson. guests for the week end theIr grand� Colorful dahbas were arranged of Soperton, Ga. He lerved several<end WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. Mrs Charles NeVIls and daughter, daughters, Deal and HenrIetta Mc- throughout the lovely PIttman home yeara in the army, part of which tImeRufus Simmons. MarIlyn, spent last week end III Lyons Arthur, of VIdalia. and dainty party refreshment. were was spent in the European thellter ofMISS Laura Margaret Brady and as guests of M,·. and Mrs. JImmy MISS Marilyn Nevils will spend this served. During the business Bession operations. H" is new employed atJohn Godbee VIsited Sunday WIth hIS Cooper W'aek end III MIllen as guest of MISS of the meetmg Mrs. Hal S. King, of Dearlllg Chevrolet Co., Savannah.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godbee, Mrs Walter Groover, Miss Imogene GlorIa AverItt, who IS entertaming Cusseta, was elected president, and After a wedding tnp to MiamI and
.at theIr home m SardIS. Groover and Mr and Mrs W·.ndel WIth a house party. Mrs. R. V. Gutterrez, of Glennville, other points in FlorIda, 1>lt. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady and Mr Ohver and daughter, Ann, spent Tues- Mrs. WIllIe WIlkmson and little, secretary. Mrs. Jerry WhIte, of Fltz- Gillis are noW at home at 20 west
and Mrs. Arthur Turner attended the day in Savannah. daughter, PrIssy, have returned to, gerald, and Mrs. Albert W. Odom, 36th street, Savannah.GMC-Wofford B football game In MII- B. B. MorrIS and Josh T. NesmIth their home in Athens aiter a vlsitl of Hlllesvllle, were selected to assIst • __ •
Icdgeville FrIday evenmg. were In Macon during the past w"k WIth Mrs Hazel Smallwood. , the pl'esident and secretaty In plan- AT SAVANNAH CONCERT
Bert H. Ralllsey and Cecil W. In attendance upon the Masolllc Grand Remer Brady Jr., GMC student, Will! mng programs for the year. There
Among those from Statesboro m
Waters were III GrIffin FrIday nIght Lodge commumcatlOn. spend the wEdlo end WIth his parents, are forty-eIght members In the club Savannah Saturday e",.ning for Ma-
to attend the football game between MIS. Fletcher McNure and sons, Mr. and Mrs Remer Brady, and will "and meetings will be held monthly. dame Butterfly, opening concert of
GrIffin and Decatur HIgh. Harold and Fletcher Jr, spent Sat- have as hIS guest hIS roommate, Johnl During the social hour Mrs. Z. S the All-Star serIes, were Mrs. E. L. • •••
Mr. and Mrs. Juhus Moses, Henry urday WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hannah, of DonaldsonvIlle. ,�ender�on dehgh�ed the group WIth Barnes, Mrs. Rog'.r Holland, Mrs. C. Mrs. Roy Beaver and chIldren, Jane
Moses, MISS Martha Moses and Mrs. D. A. Stewart, at Glaymont. C. B. McAlhster, vIce-presIdent of two songs of her composItIon and B. Mathews, Mrs. J. o. Johnston, Mrs. and Johnny, spent today in Atlanta,
A. L. Waller attended the shoe style Mr .• and Mrs Harold TIllman and the GeorgIa Ban""rs ASSOCIatIon, at- th"n led 10 the singIng of other sOllgs. E. W. Barnes, Miss Sue SllIpes, Jack going up on the Nancy Hanks.
show in Augusta Sunday. httle son, JIm, of Savannah Beach, tended a group meetlOg III AmerICUs - •• • Aventt, MISS Addie Dunaway, 'MISS Mrs. Clyde· Mc':u:hur and Mil's'MIss BIllie Jean Parker, of At- WIll spend the week end WIth her pa- W.dnesday and today 18 present ,at a S�ENDING THE WEEK AT Frieda Gernant, Mr. and Mrs. Loy. • N'IlllCY McArthur, of McGregor, vis-tanta, and Rlc�ard Gulledge, of Teach- '!!nts, Mr. and Mrs. Wtllter Groover SImIlar meetlOg In Douglas. !E ORY UNIVERSITY W�ters, Mrs. qilb@rt Cone, �arrlett Ited during the week end �Ilth Mr. and
ers College, spent the week end WIth
I
Mr and Mrs Russell ParrIsh have Rev. and Mrs T E Serson will at- " Rev. Chas. A. Jac'kson, pastor of and ,GIlbert Cone Jr., Barbara Ann Mrs. Lehmon Franklin.
Mr. and M,·s. ]ioy Parker. returned to theIr home Dothan, Ala., tend the State BaptIst ConventIon In the Statesboro MethodIst church, has Jones, John F. Brannen Jr., Mrs. • • _ •
MaJor and Mrs. R. W Mundy spent after LL short VISIt WIth his sIster Atlanta dUl'lng the w...k. Rev. Ser- been, at Emory UOlverslty, in At- Verdle Hllhard, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Alfred Dorman spent several days
t�e week end WIth relatIves at Jef-j Mrs CharlIe Howard, and Mr. Ho: son WIll gIve tHe devotIOnal at the lanta, this week where he was one MISS MarIe Wood, Dr. and Mrs. Ron- during the week in Washington, D. C.,
fersonvllle and Atlanta and attended ward meeting on Tuesday morOlng. Of the Rellgiou. EmphaSIS Fratel'l'lty aid NeIl, Mrs. Jack Broucek, MrJ and where he attended an executIve meet-
the Tech-Duke football game Satur- Gordon Woodcock, of Savannah, and FrIends and relatIves of Mrs. Don- IF,oruRl .peakers. Mrs. R L. Winburn and others. 109 of wholesale grocers.
�� Mr ed M� Re�n�d Woo� ed aWRockEaNg�d�kMwlli"sll<!t;�����������������������;��=�===�===============
Thad Morns, Lehmon Frankhn, httle son, Charles, of NeWington, were IS Improvmg and able to be at home iPhIl MorrIS and Mrs. Robert MorrIS week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. after undergo'ng a maJor operatIon
formed a. party attendmg the Tech- H. Woodcock. at the BlIlloch County HospItal
Duke football game in Atlanta' Sat- Miss WIlma Brunson spent s·averal Roy Beuver, Joe G. TIllman, Mr. and I
;urday. days last week m Conway and Myrtle Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters, and Beach, S C., and served as br·des- Mrs Henry Elhs, John Altman and
'<laughter, Ameha, and Mr and Mrs. maId 10 the weddml!' of MISS Ev-,lyn Frank Altman were among those
WIll Brown were m MIlledgeVIlle Fulmer and Jahn Hardee. from Statesboro III Atlanta for the
FrIday evenlOg for the GMC-Wofford Mt·. and Mrs. H-. P. Jones Sr., Mr. Tech-Duke football game.
football game. and Mrs Horace SmIth, Mr. and Mrs. Mr and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, Mr••
Mrs. Loron DUlden has returned Fred SmIth, Mrs. E. A SmIth, H. P James A Branan, Mrs. J. E. Done­
from Atlanta, whe'·e she spent several Jones Jr. and Miss Betty SmIth ,""re hoo and Mrs. Homer SImmons Sr.
days WIth her daughter, MISS Dorothy m Conyers during the week for the spent Wednesday of last week at Shel·
Durden. MISS Durden spent the week funelal of MISS MinnIe SmIth, who don, S C, as guest"of Rev. and Mrs.
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. passed away in the Bulloch County R. L. Robmson and Mrs. W. T.
Durden. HospItal Monday afternoon. Granade.
Wage Campaign IN FINAL DASH FOR IBulloch Sending. ·COUNTY OFFICES
To COR1pl·ete Poo,1 Cherus of Appeals Gives Group To Macon·. l' TestimoRY to Intensity ,WIth a determination to go fur- In Interest of Outcome
ward to a completion of the long- Collins Being Sought It won't be long now' SIX moredeferred swimmmg pool, committees In Burnsed Slaving dRYS and the storv WIll be told. Some-have been active durrng the past
According to announcement'" �ade body WIll be dlsuppolnted, perhaps:three days 111 a fund-raising cam- by Shellff S!othard Deal. the mys- und somebody WIll loa happy.
paign, terious assassination of Holcolm Today's c.o.IUmns carry n gr-euter
The vistble beginning was made at Burnsed, aged reclu ... hving near the contelblt of polltlcdal.uctivlty thun hasBryan county hne on the Savannah eve I een carrre In any issue pre­
a breakfast Monday morning at the highway, IS about to be closed. ceding a county election. Not only
Nor-ris Hotel which was attended by The man wanted IS listed as Dewey
are shown the formal unnouncements
twenty _ eight interested workers. Coli lOS, 43 years of age, sald to be an fif theb ttwenty-od,!l tClundl(lut.s for of-off-and-on resident of Savannah who CCS, u many 0 19 uspirants haveThIS breakfast was orgahJr:I)d by IS well known m local police CIrcles. ��nUt���)�n�:' WIth special last-minuteHorace McDougald, president of the AlI·aady in custody IS his COUSIll, Coy
Junior Chamber of Commerce, IOtO Colhns, 30, who IS said to have a
If there has been a feeling that the
pohce lecord In Savannah. 1 cnmprugn was lackmg mterest, cer-whose hands the actIve campaIgn was VlgolOuslv on the job of IOvestiga,.. the candIdates themselves.
rec!(ntly Imposed. Present at the tlOn from the moment of findmg the tamly thut lnck IS not on th·a part of
bl .•akfast were representatIves of body In the back yard two weeks ago WIth ten posts to be filled. thele
Practically every organization eXlst- last Sunday, SherIff Deal has been
nre a total of twenty-sIx candIdates,
aSSIsted by state troopers and G.•or- I'angmg flOm 0 to 7 fOt the vunous
mg locally. The Senior Chamber, the gla Bureau of InvestigatIon wor.kers. posts
Junior Chamber, Lions Club, Rotary Two 01 tht ee starters were found to For count\' surveyor. O.
'Club, Woman's Club, JunIor Woman's be 10 the wrong dIrectIOn until flnal-
For shenff: 1-Stothard Deal, 10-
ly the trail led to thIS Colhns man, sumbent.Club-and others if there are such. agalOst whom there is said to be an BI anrr.n, IOcumbent.
.
P M M D I open-and-shut ca"". For soliCItor city court· 1--John F.reSIding, r. c ouga d made a For ol·dlOnry: 2-F. I. Wlll18ms,
clear statement of the needs and BAPTISTS TO LOAD CAR IOcumbent, and JUhan Groover.
plans for the completion of the SWlm- HAPEVILLE ORPH.ANAGE
For clerk superior court: 2-Mlss
.
1 f h h
n. HattIe Powell and Joe Olhff Akins,mlOg poo, the gIst 0 w IC state- Announcement IS requested that both new aspIrants.
ment was to the effect tha.t $20,000 the following are the dates and places For county commIssioners (two to
more IS required to do the job. for 10adlOg cars for the Hapeville be elected\ 3--J H. Bradley and T.
Baptist orphanage: Tuesday, Nov. J Martm, IOcumbents, and Clarence
IS, Metter, Pulaski and Register; HendrIX.
Thursday, Nov. 20, Statesboro. For chaIrman of the board of cOUn-
WAS THIS YOU?
ty commissioners: 2-Fred W. Hodges,
and Theo Sanders.
,
You are a brunette matron with, For county .chool superintendent:
very dark brown eyes and hair.
3-W. E. McElveen, incumbent; S. A.
Wednesday you shopped for gro- Dnggers and H. P. Womack .
cerles dressed in a brown dress with For coroner: 6-C. C. Akins, In.
brown shoes and bag and a brown cumbent; Willis Barnes, Dewey Ford­
coat in lighte" shade, You have a. ham, M. C. Jones, John M, Wllliams.
young son.
For tnx commissioner: 7--Jones
If the lady described will call at' Allen, J. A. Brannen, A. Floyd Cook,
the Time. oft'lce she will be given r Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, Hobson Don­
two, tickets to the picture, "Wake al.dson, John P. Lee and Austin D.workers who have since been calling Up and Dream," showinlr today and ,RIgdon. .
upon those names they drew.
' Friday at the Georgia Theater. • The victors WIll be he", announced
After receivin. her tlcklltsi'lf the _ next week. \
lady will call at the Statesboro HOG PRICE R AFloral Shop she will be Flven a ( S F ID Y
lovely orchid �,Ith compilmenta of' ON STATESBORO MARKET
the proprlek'� Mr. Whitehurst.
The lad
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 13, 1907
Confederate veterans from Bulloch
county who attended the state re­
Unlon 10 Augusta yesterday were E.
D Holl8Jld, J S. Hagin, G. R. Beasley
and H. H. Moore.
Worth McDougald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, dIed Sunday
evening in AsheVIlle, N. C, where he •
had been spendIng some tIme in com- Plans have been completed for the
pany With his mother. annual meetmg of the Statesboro
C. J. HardIsty, employed by �he Production CredIt ASSOCIatIOn to be
Statesboro Novelty Works, met m-I "-
stant death Friday morning from a held at the Bulloch county court
blow on the breast by a pIece of tlm- house on Saturday morning, Novem­
L<l� whIle at work. A natIve of Ken- ber 22, at 10.30 o'clock, accordmg totucky, he hal' been a reSIdent of
Statesboro for about fifteen years Josh T. NesmIth, secretary-treasurer
News story (may have been based of the assocIatIOn.
upon fact) told that of boardmg house
m eastern part of city whose owner
bought a dollar's worth of sugar and
a peck of salt, sugar was for her
boarders' coffee; salt was for her
cow's feed; tbe articles were mixed
10 storage, and she fed sugax to the
cow and put salt 111 coffee; the co\v
dIdn't complam, but the boalders dId
The cow gave sweet mIlk as result of
the mIstake cultUlal and cledlt ·sltuatlOn
J. W. Olhff. prominent merchant
and general all-round bUSiness man
of Statesboro, bom at ExcelSIor Mar
l6, 1970, dIed last FrIday mOlnmg;
funeral was conducted Saturday af­
ternoon by Rev Paul Ellis, pastor of, The agrIcultural classes of
veterans
the MethodIst church, and Rev. J. S have been lOvlted to be present to
McLemore, former pastor of the Bap- study the operations of a credIt co­
tlSt church, officIatmg. Pallbearers
were J. G. BlItch, W. H EllIS, J. H.
Donaldson, �'. N. Gnme., Brooks S,m­
mons and E. M. Anderson.
amount was, qn an average, a dupli­
cation of the sum already contribut­
ed. These prepared cards-.ome­
thing over a hundred of them-were
distributed mto the hands of volunteer
,Note Ttie Changing Moon
. Before You Start· Digging
As a family journal of varied re­
sponsibilitIes, the Times has feebly
sought to discharge its dutIes as and
wilen they appear to the best of ItS
capacity.
As capacity has gradually mcreas­
ed, we lind OPPOrtUOlty and responsI­
bIlitIes also have grown. In prevIOus
years-the TImes IS now slIghtly
more than a half century old-these
duties have been more or less local,
pertaming chlelly to thmgs upon
the earth, some far, some near. How­
ever, it has recently come to be rec­
ognlze<l, that, without dehberate in­
tention to soar, we have been travel­
ing in the ethereal elements-mostly
WIth the moon and stars.
One at a tIme statements of al-
Smce the association was chartered
In 1934 an mcr-a8smg number of
farmers have made It headquarters
for Sholt term credIt. The anr.ual
meetmg thIS year WIll be of particu­
lar mterest to members and many
other farmers bccause of the agn-
the moon's bIgness and littlene8l.
Most of you will recall the clarIty
with which these matters have been
discussed, and WIll wo�der what other
scientific facts might be uncovered,
eh 1 Then gIve ear:
OU" friend, Mr. Nevllle (and he
mayor may not be the same Mr.
NeVIlle you have in mmd, because
there have come through many gen­
eratIOns to 00 qUIte a good many
mdlVlduals bearmg that name), has
gIven us the latest whICh had hereto­
fore been hIdden He says It has
been told hIm a8 a sCIentIfic truth
by persons of hIS acquaintance that
m dIggIng a SImple hO!le m the
ground, attentIOn should be paId to
the progress of the moon. Says he,
If you dIg a hole whIle the moon IS
on the mcrease, you WIll tind that
earth taken w.ll expand to the point
that It cannot be placed back in that
same hole If you need to. Then
what? He says you'll have to dIg
another hole to hIde the surplus. (He
didn't however, tell us what to d()
wltii the dIrt whIch IS dug from thIS
addttlOnal hole, so there's another
problem.) But says h�, if you dig
a hole whIle the moon is on the de­
crease, the e'lrth taken out will shrInk
and when you atte'mtit to fill that
crops, planted: growmg and harvest-
hole, you'll have to dig earth fromed; Its full co-operation with cats' eyes
some other place (and there is stIli
10 day or mght; its vital control of
another problem for solutIOn)!home-made soap as to contractlOn and
Many of you have known these
expansion (even to Its disappearance
facts before, perhaps; OthoelS of youwhen dogs carry It away); as to Its
WIll try to sOlff them off, but don'tmlluence upon the apPloXlmate date
say the TImes hasn't tned to helpof the bIrth of every babe; how thlr-
you about your holb-dlggmg proh­teen full moons the present yea,
lems. Personally the TImes rarelybrought about a catastrophIC condl-
ever dIgs holes, and has never hadtwn in 80me field crops; how marsh
hens fly and. fish in the ocean SWIm :�Yco��::�ti:�o��leth:b:::the���n:�:.
In accord With the relationship to
nor even about expansIOn or contrac­
ColumbIa and Federal Land Bank of
I
tlon of the hole after It had been
ColumbIa, WIll be guest speaker. opened.
The Statesboro assocIatIon serves Now, Mr. Neville dIdn't teU us how
the farmers of Bulloch and Evans to prevent a hole from shrlOklOg­
countIes. The board of directors are if that's what happens-or how to
J. arry Lee, Jol\n H. Moore ul}d W preve t the earth from swe hng. The
H. Smith, of Bulloch, and Hal'l"Y M answer SImply IS, don't dIg any boles
Durrence and W. D. Sands, of Evans. without giving thou�ht � too moon.
leged facts have been made to us
by hellpful fnends touc.illng paJ.i.
ticularly the moon. Most of the
data-it may be thus deslgnated­
has come from those who learned It
from theIr mothers or grandmothers
(some even from the old dal kles
of the slavery perIod who were close
to nature), and has been handed down
as IOfalllble' and worthwhIle
CREDIT. GROUP
ASSEMBLE HERE
Annual Meeting Be Held
In Court House On The
M"Orning of November 22
In previous treatISe we have brIefly
explained the controllmg power of
the moon over the tIdes-whIch' has
been scientIfically' recogmzed - over
Farmers are Ulged to brir.g theIr
WIves, as the program WIll be of
speCIal Interest to them.
operative.
Julian H. Scar.J>orough, president
of Production Credit Corporat!on of
Bulloch county is represented by
sorrea sixty members of the Farm Bu­
reau at the state convention in Ma.
oon this week, Wedne.day and Thurs­
day
Bureau Members·
Show Apprecation.
Now, hold your hOI ses! This wrlt-
1111( is not going to be a chapter of
boasting, but merely a card of uppre­
ciation for those friends who have
been giving us encourugoament-and
grvmg' It 111 under stnndnbJe cash lan­
guage. To be sure we hke honoyed
words, but silver dollars buy more
honey and other edible sweets for
QUI dmner tabloa.
Wellb kmd words and silver dollarsIllevlta Iy come fmm those who like
you Only florn friends do We re­
ceIve our dally brend. We have been
pubhshing recently the names of
(Ilends who have jingled the cash In
our little tIll There have been gen­
erous numbers of them who came in
SIngly 0[' sent their kInd expres.lons
through the mall They are still do­
Ing so; but last week thel\� came n
bunch of them-not specillcally, un- The Bulloch county delegatlon hal
derstand, but sevelal hundred of the several ltoms of interest to locat
list-handed in by the local Farm farmers they are seeking to helpBureau secretary. WIth names of those
I
.
members of the Bureau who had giv- WIth. The maJor problem Is peanut
en theIr subscriptions m a. clubbing quotas for next year. If at all pOI.
program WIth that organIzatIon Most sible the group will procure endol'lle.of these were renewals, to be sure, .
but a large number-far over a hun- ment on theIr move to sllJipend quota.
dred-were brand new subscribers to on peanut. for ano�er ,.r. The,be
.
added to pur r"cords. These ad- feel that thIS wlll give them time todltlOns oa"", In too late to be pro- .
vlded for In our last week's mailings.
work out something on the reduced
They are now entered, however and acreage that would be mor:e favoraW.
will receive �day's pape!.
'
to the local peanut growers. Th.,
.
Some ofl the names WIll be found also plan to request tltat Stateshore
¥h�ed li�:lo:r' �!seno�rl:�dsof istht::'� shall be included In the dally 11\'80
lengthy to be published In a single stock report which certain other toW1ll
lssu�, and there will be a sort of 1'0- now enjoy.tlonmg of names-a few each week
tlll they are all published. So, added Those who had reservatlona In Ma-
to those who have come di'ract to the con for the entlr� convention ami'
h���e �:e seant sl�b;..r::�t;tnc:u�be�a�1 from whom the twenty-six vot.. ·
those who have shown their friendly delegate. will be named Included Dan
approval of the Times. C. Lee, Fred Edwards, A. D. Mllfo�
James Bland, city. Cecll Womack, Herma Nesmi�! Le..
Gord()n Rushing, Rt. ter Nesmith, Lonnie Ban (W. 8-J. , Rt. 1. Bmit /t.. J.
..........���
Knight, J, H. la� . iir.
mons, R. C. Hall, 1.· H, Tayler, Jolm
H. Ollift', J. H. Metts, H. D. Deal.
Eugene Gay, Paul Bills, James Lemar
Deal, J. I. Smith, Buford ,H0roll.
Clomer McGlamery. W. C. ����.
Jr., Bloyse Deal, Homer Smith"Fred
Akins, Floyd Skinner, C. W. Braok.
E. L.. Womack, C. M. Cowart, Robert
Wynn and Byron Dyer
, .. ,
. Sewrsl other carload. are golllC
up for today only, when all the vot­
ing will be called for.
Congreesman Prince H. Preston and
President R. P. Mikell headed the
delegutlon which left hOI" Wednes­
day moi ning. W. H. Smith Jr., a
local member and a member of the
state' board of directors, went on
TuesdllY Mr. Mikell also left Tue..
day to moet in a secial peanut com.
mittE" prior to the general meetln.
Wednesday. Mr. Smith Is on the
resolutions committee. Mr. Mikell
hos been designated as the man to
place Mr·. Wmgate's name in nomina­
tIOn for president of the Georlfi&
FOlln Bureau for another year.
F: A.
C: M. Wllllams, Savannah.
1\[rs. Melvin Robinson, Rocky Mt.,
N. C.
J. A. Bunce, �t. 1.
Homer Simmons, city.
Lester L. Jones, Claxton.
Mary Jane Moore, city.
J. G. Watson, city.
Mrs. R. I Herron, Riverside, Calif .
R. W. Strange, Reidsvilloa.
Mrs. Aaron Cone, Bloomingdale.
D. M. Bunce, QUItman.
Mrs. Ahce Burnsed. Groveland.
E. H. 'Edenfleld, Atlanta.
Mrs. Robert E. Adams, Athens.
Lamar Jones. city.
R. C. Hall, Rt 1.
Robbie Belcher, Ollvor.
R. M. Conner, StIlson.
I. H. Beasley, Stilson.
G. A McElveen Jr., Stilson.
S. W Jenkins, Rt. 2.
J. R. Bell, Brooklet.
J. L. MinIck, Brooklet.
J. V. Shuman, Brooklot.
W. J Shuman, Stil80n
J: Felton Lamel, Rt. 2.
Jones Allen. Rt. 4
J. M SmIth, Rt. 1.
Lester OllIff. Rt. 2
Frank K. RlChul·dson, CIty.
Lpgan Hagan, cIty.
Bruce OllIff. cIty.
Byron Dyer, city.
• .rack B GlOSS, cIty.
A B McDougald, cIty.
T. J Hagan, cIty
W A Gt oove!, Stilson.
C. P Wllhams, Adabelle.
L E. Grooms, StIlson
Theron N�al, Ellahelle.
J. L Richaldson, StIlson.
Chnton Murray, StIlson.
Mrs E. J ROId, StIlson.
J H COOk, StIlson.
J. L. AklOs, Brooklet.
R. J Mmor, StIlson.
C. B. Stokes, StIlson.
Fred Warnock, StIlson.
Mrs. J. W Newmans, Ellabelle.
H. L MOrrison. StIlson.
A. J Foote. St1l80n.
B. E. Beasley, StIlson.
R. W GeIger, Stil80n.
J. G. Sowell. Stilson
B. E. Turner, Ellabelle.
John W DaVIS, StIlson.
Gordon CrIbbs, StIlson.
Carl M BIagI? Stilson.
E P Morlls, StIlson.
Lee Holllngswoltn, Stilson.
R L Graham, StIlson.
J F Brown, Stilson
C. \\of Graham. StIlson.
J M. Pope, Ellabelle.
W M. Roberts, Ellabelle.
A. D Bell, Ellabelle.
P F Mal tin. Ellabelle.
D L. Lynn, Ellabelle.
B F. Roberts, Ellabelle.
Fred D Edwards, Ellal).elle.
Dan C. Lee, StIlson.
C. S. Proctor, StIlson.
W 0 Grmer. StIlson.
R. H T"rrell. StIlson.
C W Lee. StIlson.
W A Grlnec. StIlson.
John S Munay, Blooklet.
J W. Sanders. Stilson.
Ray Sanders, StIISOll.
(Are you intelested in these friends
of ours? Then watc for additional
hstli in the commg weeks.)
CHRISTIAN YOUTH
PLAN NEW SERVICE
First of Special Series
Be Held Saturday Eve
At Statesboro High School
The youth 01 Bulloch county will
begin a ne"" type service on Saturday
evening, November 15, at 7:30 o'clock
III the Statesboro High School audio
torlUm. ThIS servIce for the Chri...
tian youth of this sectIon will be
known as the V.C.Y., or the "Voice
of Chllstlan Youth." The purpose or
thIS selvlce, "s WIll be for the fol­
lowlllg servICes whIch WIll be beld
each month, is to promote Christian
fellowship among all the Christian
youth of the county regardles8 of
denomination.
ThIS initIal service will not be a
servIce of preaching, but will be •
servICe of group partIcipation with
young people in charge. There will
be group· smgmg, special music, both
Instrumental and vocal, and 'personal
testImony. The Baptist Student Unr
Ion from Mercer University will have
cha rge of the program, with Rev.
James Stertz, student direc�r of reo
hglOus actiVities at Mercer, as in­
splmtional speaker.
All young people as well as the old
are not only asked, but urged, to at­
tend this meetmg that will be brief
and straIght to the pomt.
The Warnock P.-T. A. held its reg­
ular meeting on Friday afternoon,
November 7, at 2·3Q. There were
seventeen members present. After a
short business meetmg we were sen­
ed delicIOUS refreshments by the
hos sses, Mrs. W. P. Anderson alld
Mrs. Jackel Pennington.
LILLIAN FREEMAN,
Rublicity 't: airm9i1,
TWO
;;--
'"
� I Pr��'ress Been Made
'1(�!.�.�T�;�::��8��'1
In County Schools
(W E: HcELVEEN, County School
Supcrintendent.)
NO AD TAKEN FOB
LItSa ';liRA" Om most pi Iceless possessions ale
I
TWBN"J�FIVE OENTS A
WC':K
J OUI c11l1(1I011, unci It IS QUl duty
and
'--.
PAl'ADLB IN AUVAl'tlOIl _,/ rcaponsibillty La see t hut they get
tho best education ..\} ndvantagns that
Bulloch county CUll off'e:
Old you Imow that Bulloch county
hns twclv white schools with 141
teachers who tench more ths n 3,000
children d ..1J1y; and thirty-five negro
schools With seventy-stx tenchei s who
tench more thun 2,000 child I en"
These teachers al e paid over $30,000
PCI month fOI twelve months m the
yea:
DI(I vou know that Bulloch coun-
ty operutes f'or tv-two school buses,
of which thir ty-nina arc county-own­
ed, With steel bodies, leaving only
tlu co [ointly owned' These buses
truvcl about 2,000 miles pel day
Old you know that Bulloch coun­
ty opel utes Its own school bus gut age
and hAS till c mechunics, which serv­
Ices nil county-owned buses at least
once It month" T'his ga.rage saves
the taxpayer s thousands of dollars
ever y ycm
Old you know that. Bulloch county
hus u lunch loom In evel y whlua
school and In one neglo school? The
fedeHI! govel nment paid over $33,000
fOi food m these lunch J ooms last
yoUl
Ole! you know that Bulloch coun­
ty has adopted the twolve-yeur pro·
glAm In nil of OUI schools?
Old you know that Bulloch county
IS opJlatlng II Veternns Farm Pr'O­
g'llllTI With (Hght teuchel s, teachmg
about 200 veter ans? Tills program
1S hllllglllg lllto our county over
$200,000 pCI year Last month the
fedol al government paid oV'ar $9,000
fO! tools that. Wei e placed In our vo­
catIOna I shops.
Dul yoU know that Bulloch coun­
ty schools have been given permiSSion
to employ a jamtor In ev..�] y white
school, paid for by the board of edu­
catIOn?
Old you know that Bulloch coun­
ty taxpayers paid Inst year less than
10 percent of the total budget for the
opemtlon of their schools?
Enough progless has been made,
With your help, to give tlie Bulloch
county educatIOn program both state
and nntlOnal recogmtlOn. With these
fncts in mind thiS should be eVidence
that the people of Bulloch county
want nothmg but the best
BULLOCH roms ANU S'l'ATESllORO NEWS
THURSDAY, NOV. 13, 1947
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To the VoteI s of Bulloch County.
I hereby announce my""lf as a can·
didate for the office of taK Commis­
sIOner of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary
to be held November 19th. I shall
appreCiate the support of friends, and
I pledge n faithful dlschnrge of the
duties If hono.ed with you. support
JONES ALLEN_
For Member Board of County
Commissioners
To the Voters of Bulloch County·
I hereby announce my cnndldacy
for member of Board of County Com­
miSSIoners In the commg primary set
for NOV'ember 19, 1947, subject to the
rules and regulatIOns of the Demo·
cratic party.
Your vote and Influence in my cam­
paign WIll be deeply appreciated, nnd
I Will do my utmost nt all times to
render the best pOSSible servIce to
the people of Bulloch county.
Respectfully,
CLARENCE J HENDRIX.
BROOKLET NEWS PORTAL NEWS
THURSDAY, NOV 13,1947
TOPCOATS!
OUR FAMOUS QUALITY
100% Wool -- $26.50 to $42.50
ALL.PURPOSE COAT
(Weather-Treated)
Gabardines - Covorts
- Worsteds
BULLOCH TIMES AND s'rATESBORO NEWS
THREE
.�,Pol,itical CardsMI und Mrs C C Waters and IIt- Mrs Paul Edenfield has returned
tIe son, of Sylvania, visited !\Ill and from a VISit
With MI"8 Roy Smith IMrs. 0 G White Sunday In JacksonvilleC. B Lanier, who has spent several The Women's Society of Chr istlnn
days at Jay Bud Splings fOI his Ser vice met at tbe home of
MIS Ver­
health, 1 eturned this week somewhat non Edwm ds Monday
afternoon
improved MI and 1I11s Baillie Dunlap,
of At-
!\III and Mi s. John C. PI OCtOI, John lanta., spent a few days last week
PIOCtOi J, and Jnekie Proctor- vrsited with her parents, Dr and MlS H
A
MIS. Proctor's mother at Hurr ison, Alderman
Ga, Sunday lVIl and MI s Tom Moore,
of Reg-
Rev Han y Berry, pastor of the ister, and Mr s. S L Gupton and
MI
First Chriatian chur-ch III Savannah, and MI sHadley Maxnei and little
preached ot. the Ohriatian church here son, of Savannah, visited
friends her e
Sunday afternoon Sonday
Hobson DuBose, of Statesboro, has lVIr and MIS. Chandler Miller and
bought the dr y cleaning plant of !\III and Mr'5. James Blackburn,
of
James Shuman and will continue to Athens, 1\11 and Ml S Derrlus Brown,
operate the plant of Swainsboro, and MI and Mrs
Bur-
111["8 J A Powell SI , of Edenton, Wick Trapnell, of Metter, VISited
N C, and Mrs J A Powell JI and theu parents, Dr and MIS C. Miller,
children, of Atlanta, are vlsltmg Dr Sunday.
and Mrs E C Watkins this week Corning fm th•• week end for a
The sub-district of the Methodist VISit With their pments wele
Ramona
Youth Fellowship met at Langston Wy"n and CI Big Marsh, Teachel s
Monday night. A number from the College, Jack Turnel and
Mike AI­
Brooklet MY F attended th·. meet- del man, Huntel College, Gene Trap­
mg nell, Abrnham Baldwm,
and Jo Ann
A JOInt meetIng of the Brooklet· THlpnell, G S C. W.
New Hope stewards was held at the Mr and Mrs J E Parilsh
enter­
Brooklet Lodge Monday night With tamed With a dInnel party T1iesday
the New Hope stewal ds us hosts of evenIng Guests were Mr and 1\11 s
the occasion Zolhe Whitehurst and MI and
MI s
The second qualterly conference of Hmschell, Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs.
the BI aoklet-New Hope chal ge Will A 0 Milford, MI. and Mrs W E
be held at the Brooklet Methodist Thompson and MISS Grace Bowen, of
church hext Sunday afternoon at Portal.
3 30 o'"lock
---------------
MRS. BEN H. SMITH
MIS Ben H Smith, 69, died m the
Bulloch County Hospital Saturday
nIght after n short Illness .In nddl­
tlOn to her husband, Mrs. Smith IS
survived by two daughters, Mrs. Vir­
gInia Alford, Statesboro, and MISS
Allene Smith, Statesboro, one broth\1r,
G C. Mltclaell, AtJanta; three grand­
chl1dren and several meces and neph·
ews. Funeral servIces were held at
the M Iddl<!ground church Monday at
3 30 pm., With the Rev. Carowell
Milligan oCI�labng. Actl,," pallbear.
ers were Rural Chfton, Paul Bunce,
Hnrry Smith, Bnrney Rushmg, Regi­
nald Brngg and J. R Turner. Honol"­
ary pallbearers were R. L. Cone, R_
M Bragg, A. G Rocker, Otio Chfton,
Arthur Bunce, M. M. Ru.hlllg, C. W
So.thwell, Dr J. H Whlreolde, Dr
J M NorriS, Otl. Groover, Andrew
Holhngsworth, Jese Akms, Joe Brown,
W E McElveen and J L. Zetterower
Smith - Tillman MQnJUltY. -l'a. in
charge of funeral arrangemento.
For Tax Commissioner
To the Vote I s of Bu 1I0ch County
I hereby announce myself a candl.
date for Tax Commisaioner of Bul­
loch county You. vote and In'
buence Will be appreciated.
Respectfully,
J A BRANNEN
Announcement Fllr Sheriff
T;,�the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a candidate fOl� re�electlOn as
Shenff of your county. When my pres­
ent term IS out, I shall have served
four years, or one term, In thiS offlct!
It has been my ambition and constant
purpose to serve all of the people
ahke III carr)llng out my duhes as
sheriff. You have been most co·oper·
tlVe and I appreclBte the help you
have gIven my administration May
I assille you that I shnll continue my
very best efforto In tlie Interest of the
people nnd ID a faithful performance
of duty, and your help IS most reo
spectfully solieited In my race for
re-election. _it _�nclll:�ll yours,
"TOTRAlW DEAL, SheJiil'.
Donaldson -Smith Clothing
Company
7 South Main Street
For' Cle.rk of Court
To the Vote. s of Bu 1I0ch Cou nty
I hereby announce my candidacy
for clerk of court In the commg pri­
mnry. Your' support and influence
WIll be deeply appreciated,
Respectfully,
JOE OLLIFF AKINS.
For Tax Commissione.r.
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
I hele� nnnounce for the office of
Tnx Commissioner subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic pri­
mary. Due to the tuna It Will be im­
pOSSible fOI me to see all of you, but
Will appleclate the vote nnd mlluenc.
of every voter, both men and women
SIncerely,
JOHN P LEE.
By J R. KELLY
The Jumor Fellowship under the
direction of Mrs J B Hutchinson
met at the Methodist church Tuesday
For Solicitor of the City Court
, Of Statesboro
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I announce my candidacy for reo
electIOn for the office of SoliCitor of
the City Court of Statesboro In the
comIng pl'lmnry to be held on No­
vember 19th. If elected, thiS Will
be my second term.
Your vote and mftuence will be
appreciared.
JOHN F. BRANNEN.
YE OLD WAGON WHEEL Antiques
moved to 2% miles southeast of
Statesboro, Route 80, look for SIgn.
(13nov4tp,,,) �---
WANTED-l3omeone to .hare-cr0l'
2.2 acres tobacco on 60-60 bnsls
tllr 1942 See E D. LANIER, Brook.
l�t, Ga (130ctltp)
WANTE-Small apartment Dr house
for, Wit" and 8-months.old child.
Manager New Smger Sewlllg Ma.
"hllle Co (18novltp) Soil Conservation News
FDR RENT-Oue-horse farm WIth
tobacco allotment, nenr FrIendship
eliurch. MRS. HENRY HEATH,
Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga. (800ct3tp)
FOR SALE-Several good Jersey nnd
Guernsey milk cows With young
ulves. F. A. MEEKS, on MItch Bran.
'tIen plue n"ar Preetorla station. (2t)
roll. SALE-White Holland turkeys;
"place your Thanksglvmlf orders at
()nce. MRS. G'. W. JOINER, Route 6,
Stat••bpro (18nov2tp)
WANTED - Share·cropper for one-
horse farm for next yenr, 2 2-acres
tllbacco allotment. J. B. BOWEN, Rt.
19ltate.boro. (13nov2tp)
LOST-On .Wets last l!Iaturday aft·
•
e!!Doon, 17-jewel Bulova wrist
watch; reward to finder MRS. A.
P. NESMITH, 109 Proctor .treet
(13novltc)
afternoon a,\d enjoyed a program ar­
ranged by Mrs. Hutchmson
MISS Ethel McCormJck and M1's. F
W. Hughes attended the Delta Kappn
Gnmmn luncheon at the Snvannah
Hotel Saturday. At trus tIme a Sa­
vannah chapter was organized and
three new men,ber. of the Bulloch
county chapter of Delta Kappa Gam·
rna were Imtlated.
Mr. and Mrs F W. Hughe. at­
tended the ch,ldreJl'. play, "The Prln·
ce.s nnd the SWllleherd," Wednesday
afternoon at Hunter Field Umverslty
theatre m Savannah. Mrs. CeCil J.
Oldstend played the ,art of Prmcess
Rooalle. The play was pr.sented for
four days m the afternoon.
The Royal Ambassadors of the
Baptist church m..t Frlday afternoon
at the church and enjoyed a pro·
gram from the AmerIcan Life Mag­
aziDe. Mrs. Z. Tuttle, .ounsellor of
the o--gamzatIOD, arranged the pro·
gram. Durmg the session the group
made plans for "Focus Week," whlrh
IS belng ob.erved by that group tl:ls
week.
The Ladle.' Aid S<>Clety of the
Primitive Baptist church met With
Mrs. 0 L. Aldermnn Mondny after·
noon In n buslOess S'eSBlon Complete
plans were mnde for the
barbecue
Bupper and cake sale Thursdny nIght,
November 13, at 7 30 o'clock, m the
school gymnasium At a later hour
Mrs Felix PRiMsh nnd Mrs J 0 AI.
derman aSSisted In servmg n salad
J:t'or Ordinary
'l'o the Voters of Bulloch Coonty'
I am a candidate for Ordmary sub­
ject to the rules of the Bulloch county
Democmratie executive commlttee. I
will attend to the oll'lce to the best of
my abihty. Time IS short and It IS
impOSSible to see but n small percent­
age of the voters. I am taking thiS
method of SOhCltlllg YOUr vote and m·
jluence, and assure you that it wlIl
be appreciated. Thanks
JULIAN GIitOOVER
Cecil Gay, cleaa, progressive farm·
er of Bulloch county and hiS WIfe,
hnve eJljoyed fishing III their pond 80
much for se""rnl years that they
have recently completed another pond
hopmg thnt when the fish won't blte
\n one pound they Will ,n the other.
Both ponds prOVide water for bve·
stock as well as good fishl.g.
Mr. Gay was V'ery busy the last
time we saw hIm cuttmg upJwood he
had removed from the pond s,te. He
states thnt he snw no need of burning
coal when he had plenty wood on
hand.
-- --
TURKEY S8OO1'----
W,II have a turkey shoot at the
Harry Lee store at Leetleld Wednes­
day, Nov 19, beglllmng at 1 o'clock;
plenty of turkeys.
(l8novlt N. G. C@WART.
FOR SALE-40 ncres, 10 cultivated, FOR SALE-High grade club calves
balance good growth timber, SUit· and five Oll SIX purebred bulls, white
"ble pulpwood, dandy place to bUild face, short horn and black AnIfUS.
fish pond; prIce $2,000. JOSIAH ZET- See CAP MALLARD JR.,
Stateaboro.
TEROWE� 123_0_ct_l_tc_)�(2_�_t�4�tP�)----------------�-
For Co.nty Commissioner.
70 the Voters of Bulloch County'
I am offering as a candidate for re.
-electIOn as a member of t'he board of
CommiSSIoners of Roads and ReV'e­
liues of Bulloch county subject to the
Democratic primary to be held No·
vember 19th DUring my term of of·
ilce I have endeavored to serve the
people of thiS county fnithfulll: nnd
I hope my services have met your
.tIpproval I shnll appreclnte your sup·
port III the approachIng pl'lmnry.
Respectfully,
J. H. BRADLEY.
FOR SALE-Almost sew 6.room
hODoe, GI loan alrendy secured, nt
206 OAK STREET; $1,600 cash, bal·
ance '36 per month. Phone 684-J.
(18nov1t)
He nlso wns pleased to get 600
pounds of Caley peas which be Is go­
Ing to plant With oats for
Wlllter
grazmg. He plans to take the stock
out of thiS field next spring when
the peRS start bloommg III order to
Ict them make a crop of seed Then
It Will not be nec.ssary to reave
a
There Will
BLUE LUPINE SEED-Have 6,000
pounds Lupme seed for sale at
-market prIce; 90 pel cent geMlllnatlon
teoIt. Located cotton wnrehouse. JOE
TILLMAN. (6nov2tp)
FOR SALE--1'wo'IO'W 60 Oliver tmc-
tor and equipment, used only 240
hOUTS, A.} condltlon; emn be seen at
my plnce, Brook let, Rt 1. E L
BROWN
•
(13nov3tp)
FOR SALE-66 aCI es, 43 cultivated,
good land, house In good conditIOn,
one Dere tobacco allotment, 4 miles
of Portal, price $3,260 JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER (J3novltp)
FOR SALE-176 acres, 5 cultlvnted,
five room house In good conditIOn,
48th dlstnct, three mIl·.s flom WII­
hams landing, pnce $2,000, one-half
cash JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (1tp
WANTED - Share-cloppel fOI olle-
horse fann, 3 miles east of States­
boro, 2 acre tobacco allotment, for
1948 See MRS J J E ANDERSON gllize off thiS gram and peas
after
or Cohen Anderson, Statesboro they have matured and follow
tHem
WE ARE PREPARED to selve you
I
With Hygane for grazmg next fEll
With cakes and pies, OIde18 tor I nter Next year he WIll plant
whJte or dark frUit cakes, doughnuts
am WI
apple 1arto, cookies and lolls SU: peanuts In thiS field to be hogged
off
PERIO,R BAKERY, 68 West MaIn and the followlIIg" years elthoer corn
street (13nov4tp) 01 cotton In order to get back to
FOR SALE - Completely eqUipped th third ear
cablllct shop, now dOing n good bus- glam
and caley pens e Y
ineBs; a burgslIl, reRlon for selhng, In co-opctatJOn W1th
the Ogeechee
ot�er bUSiness occupies owner's tlm�, Rlvel SOil Conser"atlon dlstnct su­
priCe much less than Inventory JO- G k to ro
SIAH ZETTEROWER (13nov1t) pel
VISOI s, lIfr ay IS wor Ing
wa
FOR SALE-Used furllltUle three. a complete
SOil conservatIOn plOgram
burner 011 stove, dillette, kitchen on IllS f.u m which
Includozs putting
cabinet, sel"an-PJcce bedroom SUit, each aCle to ItS proper use.
Stewart-Wai1ie;- radiO Contact THOS
F. HOWARD after 3 30 pm., Brook.
let, Ga (6nov2tp)
WANTED - Shar"-clopper for one-
horse farm close to Statesboro to.
bacco allotment With tobacco barn,
g!,od bUildIngs witli hghts and run­
lung wat-ar, on paved road Addl ess
P. O. BOX 617 (13novltp)
SEE {')S for your hay balers, have
16·18 Ohver Ann Harbor balers'
rubber. tires, Tlmkm roller bearmg�
with Or Without 9·h p W,sconsIn mo­
tors; also hay rakes BULLOCH
EQUIPMENT CO. 48 East Maln,
phone 682 (14aug-tfc)
WANTED - Two Wide-awake, neat
appearmg men, With good refer­
ence, to travel With manager and sell
for nationally known firm, excellent
IUlportumty for I'lght one. Apply
batween 7 and 8 p mEA RAMER,
Rushlllg Hotel (13octltp)
W,ANTED-Good 2 or 3-horse farmel
with family to tend 75 acres, With
two mules; or wllI take two famJhes
WIth one ,mule each WIth ploughboys
enough to tend It on GO-50 baSIS cot.
ton, corh p.anuts and tobacco JAKE
STROUSE at Air Ba.... (13novltp)
For Road Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby annouce myself a candi­
date for the office of a member of
the Board of CommISSioners of Roads
and Revenues for re·electlOn subject
to the rules and regulatIOns of the
Democratic prImary to be held the
19th day of November, 1947. I WIll
appreclnte your vote and inftuenc'l­
If elected agam I shall try to serve
you all to the be.t of my knowledge
and belief.
seed crop for two yenrs
be enough seed m the SOil to prOVIde
tI good stand of peas each WInter
for
two yeuls
Most of Mr Gny's Innd IS slightly
rolllllg nnd Iequlre8 a close growing
crop at l'(mst once every
three years
fOIl continuous productIOn He snys
that most of hiS SOil losses occur
In
the etlily spnng when the land
IS
normnlly bare and that he b.IIeves
by usmg the gram nnd coley peas
III
n three-year 10tatlOn he can prevent
mllch of hiS SOIl losses. H<! plans to
course.
The Women'. Society of ChTistlan
Service met Monday afternoon .t the
hom" of Mrs George Grooms With
Mrs Wilham Roddenbel ry and Mrs.
Leon Lee as Jomt h08tesses Mrs J
H GTiffeth arranged an mter<!.tlllg
program on the "Needy ConditIOns
of
European Youth." Mrs. J B
Hutch­
Inson led the devotIOnal, and mterest­
mg talks wer-a given by Mrs
Lenwood
McElveen and MI s T. R Bryan Our
mg the socm} hour the hostesses
selV­
ed refr"shments
....�
BROOKLET WINS TWO
Th" Register and the Brooklet High
School basketball girls and boys
played two hard fought games here
Monday night m the school gym'
naSiUm Brooklet defeat.d the VISit­
ors In both games With a close
mar·
gIn The scores were' Girls,
Brook.
let 4�, Register 37; boys, Bronklet
28, Raglster 26.
ROBERTSONS HONORED ON
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs R H Kmgery, of
Statesboro, surprised her parents, Mr
and Mrs J W Robertson SI , Frlaay
Olght With a lovely SIX o'clock
dinner
celebratIng the Robertsons' forty­
seventh wl'ddmg nnnlVersa.,.y The
lovcly dmner was sel ved at th"
Rob-
Respectfully,
J. T. MARTIN.
WHAT DOES your town need m the way oC "serv.
ices"- such ns laundry and dry cleaner, bnkery, shoe
repalr, restaurant, etc.? Where do YOIL - and (Ithertl
in your communIty-go when JOu want your watch
repaued, shoes soled, clotbes cleaned, oth:. things?
Service shofs provlde Jobs and income, just ns smnllindustrIes do. Servlce shops keep the money circu.
latmg tn town, and everybody benefit;; ..• Cor when
folks can find there the thmgs they want to buy.
they won't go to tbe b,g eilies to do theIr shoppmg.
So check over your community - see lC it has suC.
fiClent local shops for liS SlZe and needs-help and
encourage .l,mbllJoUB young lnen or women to start in
busmcsse8 that will benefit the whole community (and
themselvCB! )
We hnve n new booklet which might be helpCuI
to you It'. cnlled, "GearS'a'. Pnrade of Progr"88 .• i
through CODlllluwty Development." Send Cor n copy,
For Ordinary
To the Voters of BullOCh County
I hereby announce for re·electlOn
to the office of ordinary, subject to
the rules nnd regulatIOns of the Oem.
ocrntIc prImary to be held on the 19th
day of November, 1947
I am serving my first term In thiS
office, and have tried to rende,' the
best service I could to everyone, and
ii elected I Will contmue to gi\e the
best service to nil who have busmess
in the ordInary's office
I Will appreclnte your vote and iII­
fluenc•.
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to thank our fTlesds and
loved ones for the many kllld thoughts
and deeds mndered us dUTIng the
SIckness and d�ath of our loved one
We would also !Ike to thank Dr Dan­
Iel and the nurses at the Bulloch
COlmty Hospital for their kmdness
FAMILY OF CLARENCE KEY
IN MEMORIAM
SlncertCly YOUIS,
FRANK 'I. WILLIAMS.
[n lovlng memory of
erteon home here
JIM H. ANDERSON,
Mr and Mrs KIngery came to the
who depalt"d thiS life one year ago,
Robertson home while Mr and Mrs
November 11, 1946 Robertson were away
for the after-
You alC not forgotten, Jim, noon At SIX o'clock when
all the
Not \VlII you ever be, family came In for the evemng meal,
As long as life and memory last
We Will z-emernber thee. the anmversary
dinner was ready to
We miss you, now our hearts are sad, be served Those enJoying the hapflY
As time goes on v,"B'n miSS you occa,s10n were Mr and Mrs W C
Your I����� �mlle, your precIous face, Cromley, little Ann Lundgren, Mrs
No one can fIll your vacant pl.ce J N Shearouse, Mr and Mrs
J W
We thlilk of you, durling, and Willi Robertson Jr. Billy
Robertson 111,
ThR�o;:t�ynre dead, but lust away Claud Robertson and Mr and Mrs
WIFE AND CHILDREN J W Robertson Sr I
FREE DOOKLET' A.I< or
ttlntc your local Georgia
Power Company 510rc for
a copy 0/ "Georgl(l" Po.
,ade 0/ Progreu.'"
G'EORGIA POWER COMPANY
e-...v..�. 'Z)�... '1It 'Z)�
For Chair-man of the Board
I hereby announce as a candidute
for this office I served SIX year S In
the tJ. S Manne COl ps In Wodd War
ll, of which four and one-half years
was overseas. I solicit the vote and in­
ftuence of my friends
THEO SANDERS
For Board Chairman
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the I ules and regula­
tions of the Democratic primary to
be held on November 19th, I be.eby
announce my candidacy for the office
of Chairman of the Board of County
Comrnisaioners of Roads and Reve­
nues for the two-year telm beg in­
ntng Junuary 1st, 1949
YOU! support and vote Will be ap­
preciated
Very respectfully,
FRED W HODGES
For Tax Comnrlssioner
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I heleby announce myself as a can
dldate for the office of tax commlS­
SlOnel of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules of the DemoclDtlc plImnry
I will appl eClate your vote tn my 1 nce
fo. the office
HOBSON DONALDSON.
For Tax Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I announce myself n candldnte fOI
the office of Tax COll1lnlSSloner of
Bulloch county, subject to the lules
and legulatlons of the Democlatlc
pumary of Novembel 19 Beillg
thoroughly famllInr With tire duties
of the office, I pledge you my vel y
best effol ts to fulfill them
I Will g.eatly appreciate your vote
and mfluenc.t!.
MRS W W. DeLOACH.
For School Superintendent.
Ao the Voters of Bulloch County.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of County School SUo
permtendent subject to the rules ..nd
regulatIOns of th� executIve comnut­
tee. Although I should be glad to
see every voter In Bulloch, the time
hmlt makes that Impossizle. I soliCit
your vote and influence.
RespoctfuUy,
S A DRIGGERS.
For County School
Superintendent
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I nm hel'eby announcing myself a
candidate for the oftlce of County
School Superintendent of Bulloch
county subject to the Democratic prI­
mary to be held November 19th.
I
shnll appreCiate the support of my
fllends and If elected pledge the best
service pOSSIble wlthm my power.
Respectfully,
H P (PYE) �lI!ACI�: _
For County School
Superintendent
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
Subject to the IUles and regulntlOns
of the Democl ntlc pumary to be held
November 19, I heleb), announce my
candidacy for the office of County
School SuperIntendent for the term
beg"lnlllng January 1, 1949 If honor.
ed WIth re-electIOn I Will continue to
serve tbe people of Bulloch county In
the same courteous and effiCient man­
ner. You vote and mlluence Will be
appreclnted
Respectfully,
WM. EARL McELVEEN,
FOR CLERK OF COURT
To The Voters of Bulloch County.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for clerk of court In the comIng pri·
mnry. I Will have been m the clerk's
office fifteen years when the present
term expires and feel that-my ex·
perlence qualhfies me for the place.
Your support and Influence WIll be
deeply nppreclared and if elected I
shnll str'IVe at all times to render the
best pOSSible serviCe for the mterest
of the general public and the welfare
of the office.
Respectfully,
HATTIE POWELL.
FOR CORONER
To the Votets of Bulloch County'
I a.m offermg ns n cnndldnte for reo
electIOn to the office of COnorner of
Bulloch county subject to the Demo·
cratIC pnnIB! y to be held November
19th Though the compensation de·
nved flOm that office IS small It IS
of importnnce to me, and I shall ap­
IJTCClate the votes of my friends fo.
re-eaeC"tlOn. Respecfully,
C. C (LUM) AKINS
FOR CORONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am hereby offering myself as a
candidate for Coroner of Bulloch
county subject to the Democratic pri­
mm y to. be held on November 19th
I shall appr"clate the support of my
friends m the race, and pledge to give
the best servIce Within my power 1£
elected Because of the short time, I
shall lIlake no effort to see nil the
vaters In pel son, and am thus makmg
my appeal fOI their support.
Respectfully,
DEWEY FORDHAM.
For Tax Commissioner
To the Votels of Bulloch County'
I announce my candidacy fo. the
office of Tax CommiSSIOner In the
coming pllillary to be held on No·
vember 19th I am the son 'of Mitch
Rigdon nnd the g.andson of the lote
DnnIel L Rigdon Smce my rllS­
chorge from the Signal Corps of the
U. S. Army I have reSided at the
home of my father ne'r Statesboro.
I beheV'e I can fill the office satlsfac·
torlly and eftlCiently and if elected
wlIl do my utmost to perform the
duties of the office to the best of m�
nbllity.
I will appreciate your vote and In·
tluence.
Very rea�ctfuIlJ,
AUSTIN D. ("Jiggil") R,19DON.
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am 1L candldnte for the office of
Clerk of the SuperIOr Collrt III the
primary to be held on November 19th,
1947.
For FIFTEEN yenrs I hnve worked
m th,s office, which has been during
the admmlstratlOns of Mr Frnnk 1.
, •
.
WlllInms and Mr 0 L Brannen, the
present clerk. It has been my am- ::=============================:::;
bltlOn to give to the pubhc the very
Pest sel vice at my command, and to
learn the details reqUired of one In
thiS office It IS a vel y Important
office nnd the records there mvolve
the property nghts nnd mterests of
the entire pubhc. The care and
pamstakIng work reqUired to keep
tnese records create a great responsI­
bility. The "fficlenc, With which the
office'ls kept depends entirely on the
faithfulness and sense of duty on the
part of those m the office nnd the,r
Willingness to pel form them
I have labored tbere diligently,
nlong With others In the oftlce, nnd I
have given an honest and attentive
effort nlways towald the collection
of just and proper costs and fees due
the county through thiS office Every
mte",st of the taxpayers has been
safegu8lded With a view to lighten.
tng their burdens In taxes to mamtRln
the COUI ts Thousands of dollalo pass
through thiS office every year and
iIIto the county treasUi y Its dutIes
are exactmg', and experience can only
guarantee the pi otectlOn to which the
publiC IS entitled, and It IS my pur­
pose to give to the public a kind,
cow teous nnd effiCient service based
on the experience whICh I have gatn·
ed while workIng there, and to render
to the peol,le an admllllstratlOn
worthy of BItlCCre commendatIOn
The pressmg duties of the office
make It ImpoSSIble for me to see the
voters III person before the prImary.
May I, therefore, enhst your help In
my campaign 7 You shall have my
deepest appreciatIOn for It, nnd I as.
sure you that I shall give you a
...rvlce in keeping With the dignity
and responsllnbties of the oftlce to
wruch I now aspire.
SlDcerely yours,
B.ATI'IEJ POWELL.
LEEFIELD NEWS STILSON NEWS
••
I
D W. Beasley JI VISited relatives MIS Henry MOIiIS IS doing nicely
In Atlanta last week, ItfolloWIng an operatton lit the Bulloch IC. L. Sheppard, of Snvannah, VIGlt- I County Hospitalcd f".nds In this community Inst'l M,s Tomi Mart, of BUffalo, NY,week IS VISIting hei pur ents, Elder and I
MISS Betty Deal, of Brooklet, was MIS C E Sandel'S I
the week-end guest of MISS Mar'Y Lee I MI lind Mrs Ear'l Fall announcePadgett. the bh th of a son on Nov 6th at I
Frnnk Beasley, of Savannah, spent
I
Blown's Clinic, Guyton
last week end With his parents, Ml !\>JI and 1I11s Pete Smith, of Sa-
and Mrs I M Beasley., vannah, spent the week end With her
M.s H A Long, of Jacksonville,
I
pnrents, nI. and Mrs Desse Blown
Fla, was the week-end guest of Mr �"and MIS Raymond Proctor, of
and Mrs Roland Carnes Savannah, spent the week end With
MIS Joe Conner has returned frorn I
his parents, MI and Mrs E L PIOC.
the Bulloch County Hospital where
I
tot
she spent a few days fol'" treatment. MISS Eugeniu Newman, Gunell Me-
M. and MIS L 0 Scarboro, of Elveen and Iris Lee, of Tenchers
Miami, FIn, and Mr. and MIS W W I College, spent the week end at theh IBoyd, of Sylvania, vlsited MI and I
homes here
M.s. W T Shuman Inst week MIS Ruby White, of FIOI"nce, S
Mrs Jhumy McMltchen and little C, spent Sunday here lind attended
daughtel, PatI ICIll Ann, hnve retUl ned
II
the funer'al SCI Vices of her uncle,
to Atlanta aftel a VISit With he. pat. William C. Btll nsed
ents, MI and Mrs 0 W Beasley Sr Lt. Shelton Blannell has returned
Friends of Mrs Clarence Haglln to Langley FlCld, VlI, afte. spendIng
rcgpet to leuln that her contmued two weetts With hiS Wife and mothCl,
Illness has necessitated h.... belllg MIS Shell Blannen
sent to n hospltnl III Rome for treat- MIS Sue Thlfine, �h nnd !\>[Is WII-
ment. I'e Bal nlull and James Barnhlll"of
Mr and Mrs. W K Karl, of Tam· Savnnnah, spent the week "nd With
pa, FIn, VISited Mr and Mrs. E. A 'thell mothCl, MlS LIZZie Bill nhlll
Alley, Mr and MIS. W J WllklllS I MI. and MIS Mal'VlIl C McGowan,
and Mr. nnd MIS. G A. McElveen of Charleston, S. C., and J D. New­
last week I mall lind Ralph BIVIllS, of Ohurlotte,MIS. Sarn McElveen, of Savannah, N C, spent the week end With Mr
and Robert Shuman, of thiS place, and Mrs J K Newman.
shared honors Sundny nt n lovely MI' lind Mrs Benton, of Savannah,
dmner celebratmg thelr birthdays at announce the birth of n daughter on
the home Mr. aud Mrs W T. Shumnn. No .. 3rd nt the Telfn,r HospItal. Mrs.
LEEFIELD i>:T: A. HOSTS :�I���:t�'�o�:, ��n�t�;�:��d
as MISS
The �?re�t.:!��e�S�s!�I��'?t Herman Grooms, ALS USN. and
the Leefield community served aLE Sanders,
ALS USN, have reo
chicken supper to th" Brooklet Fnrm
turned to San Diego, Cahf, nfter
spendIng their leave With their par.
Bureau Wednesday nIght nt 7 '30 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grooms nnd
o'clock. The proceeds of the even- Eldel' and Mrs. C. E Sanders.
IIlg will be apphed to mstnlling a The Stilson High bnsketball tenm
triple Sink for the lunch room, buyIng split a twm bill With LudOWICI here
playground eqUipment nnd new shades Friday The local girls lost 42 84 and
for the lunch room and class rooms. the boys took" fast game 26-22 Both
Afrer the evenIng menl m the lunch teams played outstandIng ball. Ref­
room the group assembled In the
eree, Lee, umpIre, Buncer.
auditorium, where a bUSiness se8SIon * • • •
was held. Ulmer Knight, preSIdent of WM. H. BURNSED
the organizatIOn, preSided. Mrs W. Wilham H Burnsed, 69, died Sat·
o Lee, of Brooklet, arranged n musl- Ui day mornmg after{ a long IllnessHe was a son of th ate General and
cal program for the occasion Thosoe MIS Susnn BUlnsed, plomment Cltl-
on the progrnm were Franklin Lee, zens of Bulloch county For twenty­
Thomas Lanier nnd Sue Knight on the five yea.s he was a
reSident of Flor-
ence. S. C, but .etullled here after
accordions, nnd Billy Dan Thompson the death of hl8 wife less than a year
on the vIol tn, nil accompnnied- by ago He was" Shriner
Mrs Lee at the p,ano. Another en- The body was at the
home of hiS
blothel, A B Burnsed, p.ecedlng the
Joyable number was n vocnl duet by funel nl. In additIOn to hiS blOther,
MISS lIfamIe Lu Ande.son and M,s. he IS su.vlved by two SISl:aTS, Mrs
Joe Ingram. LiZZie Barnhill and
MISS Naomi Burn.
During the busllless sessIOn short sed,
of Stllson thl ee meces and three
nephews Active pallbearers were E
nddresses on Bulloch county's peanut L Proctor, H_ C McElveen, Frnnk
crop we.e mnd� by Byron Dyer, Bul- Brown, E L Anderson,
Desse Brown
loch coun"ty agent; R. P. Mikell, presl. and Harbert Brannen Honorary pall.bearels \Vere R H. Warnock, Dr D.
dent of Bulloch county, Ulmer Knight, L Deal, Donme Wnrnock, J. E Brnn-
local preSident, and oth..-s. nen, S 0 Alde.man, Desse Proctor,
George Chance, Brooklet High W
L McElv"en and W. A. Bmnnen.
Funeral services were held SUQday
School vocatIonnl teacher, acted ns, nftel noon nt Lane's PrlmltlV'a Bap.
host. J. H. Griffeth, supermtendent list church With Elder J. Walter
Hen.
of Brooklet High School, mnde a drlx, of Savannah,
oll'iciatlng Inter.
. tI Id b ment
was In the church cemetery With
motIon that their viSit to Lee e e Smlth.Tlllman Mortuary in charge.
made an annual alTair, whICh motIOn
was unnnImously carried. Mrs F.
VI" Hughes, prlllcipal of the Leefield
school, gave a few words of welcome
to the large group present and 111-
vlted them to be "resent at one of
their meetmgB next year.
A meeting of the Parent-Teacher
ASSOCiatIOn of the Leetield com mum·
ty was held Tuesday mght. On
ac·
count of the mclement weathcr the
American EducntlOn Week program
was postponed
(ADVERTISEMENT)
Miss Powell Makes
Appeal To Voters
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to thnnk our many fnends,
doctors and nurses for their many acts
of kindness during the Illness and
death of OUI dear Wife nnd mother,
Mrs. Ben H. Sntlth May God's nch·
eSk�siiA�DrA�rroD;UGkT�RS
(Advertisement)
Mrs. DeLoach Makes
Statement To Public
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am puttmg forth my best effolts
to see each voter, but Since time IS
short I realize that there wIll be many
whom I shall not see I am appealing
to you through thiS m�diUm to please
conSider that my former expcncnce
In the office of Tux CommiSSioner
has made me fully acquaInted With
the dutlOs of the office, nnd If elected
I shall serve the office With effiCiency
1 YOul vote Will be grently npprecIat­
ed.
MRS W W DeLOACH
For Coroner
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Encouraged by the sohcltatlon of
friends whom I have served, I hel e­
by announce myself as a candidate
for the office of Coroner, subject to
the DemocratiC pnmary to be held
gn November 19th. I have been hon·
ored in the past by your confidence,
and have always done my best to ren­
der faithful service in every respect.
I hope and believe my labom have
been satisfaetroy. I .hall appreciate
JOUr. IUpport> and Influence.·
II(ALLlB 'SONES
ALDRED BROS.
Johnson's
Ocean Spray Sauce
CRANBERRY
Fancy Long Grain
GLO-COA T Pint 59c Rice
DelMonte Sugar
PEAS 3 pounds 50cNo.2 ran
Pure No. 2 liz Can Bu.sh
39c SAURKRAUT 15c
----------------------
"HONEY 17 oz. Jar
Maxwell House Whole Kernel Corn
\4 lb. 29c NIBLETS
----------------------
TEA Can
Quaker
OATMEAL
DuO"s
Lge. 29c HOT ROLL MIX 25c
Superfine Whole
WAX BEANS 2's 29c
Supersuds, DUI:,
Rinso,Oxydol
Lg. '33GPkg.
(Voice of Christian Youth)
Saturday, Nov., 15'
7:30P.M.
Statesboro' High School
Auditorium
A Time of Christian Fellowship for Nl the
Youth of Bulloch County ..
FELLOWSHIP SPECIAL MUSIC
SINGSPffiATION JOLLY MOMENTS
MERCER UNIVERSITY B. S. U.
Young and Old Cordially Invited
GORDY'S SALES & SERVICE
NO.1 EAST VINE STREET, s'rATESBORO, GA.
We repailr GUM, Bicycl..., Lnl>1u Mowen, Eleetl"lcal App!Uo"'_
Sharpen Chppers, Saws, Scissors, K,uves and most anything that's
made to cut. We Nlpair LlICk. of all kinds. We WIll givll you a!
duplicate Key In sidy .<'Condo Oat.
W,th us, uny metal that breaks can be welded together_nyth,ng
that has opened once can be opened again.
We guarantee all work that Wl\ turn out. Please let us serve you.
We ha,'e new Bike ChaIns jn slock.
PERCY E. GORDY, Proprietor
To The Voters of Bulloch
County:
Time has been short and the weather
has been bad and if I have not seen you
and don't see you before the election, I
am using this method of soliciting your
vote.
Most of the voters know me and know
that the issue in this race is one man liv­
ing off the public sixteen years, and try­
ing to make it twenty. I am running
for Ordinary and that alone. I assure
ycm that I will attend to the affairs of
the office efficiently, and t)1at your vote
and influence will be appreciated.
Thanks!
JULIAN GROOVER
FOUR
MOVIE CLOCKBULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
11. B. TURNER. IDd.tor and OWne.r
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered us second-class mutter March
23, 1905, at the postofl'ice at States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Solemn Responsibility
BULLOCH COUNTY voters have be-
fore them at this moment the most
important responsibility that can fall
to them in the management of tlteir'
joint business nffnjrs.
To the :axtent that every man and
woman iSI' interested in the proper
management of the county's business,
80 is every rnun and woman vitally
concerned about the selecteion of those
persons' who ale to be entrusted
with
tire responsibility to conduct that bus­
iness. Personal friendships nre very
properly conaidered in personal ma­
tel's, but no individual has a r-ight to
pay his personal debts a.t the ox­
pense of all the taxpayers of Bulloch
county. Am these hard words? They
are sound words. Th y take into con·
sidel'ution no specia.l individual, but
nrc II broad plutfol'm upon which rea­
sonable pct'Sons wHl nct.
So next Wednesday when you go
to the polls to exercise your obliga·
tion to your county, bear in mind that
the public is entitled to your consid·
eration nnd co-operation. Vote for
the best persoll offering for the posi.
tion to be filled.
These words are not directed against
any pen�on Rsking for your sUflPort;
they nre written in the interest of tlte
people who nrc entitled to the best
services for which they must pay.
Horses Do Also
FROM MOULTRIE comes the story
about n mule who digs potatoes­
not for mar'ket, to be surc, but for
personal consumption.
The Observer related the story of
a mule which "ent into the potato
]latch and pawed open the rows and
helped himself generously. How
much a nuisance the mule proved to
be, one can easily imagine. Some
persons wondel'ed how the mule learn�
ed to be so smart. WeB, a mule is
a son of a horse-and we submit
the mule inhel'ited wisdom from his
equjne nncestor'S.
Th" man we detest most is that
fellow who tries to tell a "bigger
one" than we cnn tell, so we deny
any such mot.ive in the story we ure
here teJllng in corroborlltioll of that
told by the Moultrie Observer.
Down in Florida some sixty.odd
years ago our father operated a di·
versificution of businesscs, including
which was n thirly.acl'e farm, i'n
that community l'ecognized as a lal'ge
industry. One SUfAmer he plllnted
seven acres of sweet potntoos for
sale to the traveling Italian mer·
chants who sailed along that coast
trade. (Potatoes even then sold at
$1 per busheL) An old neighbor
owned a blind horse which developed
an uncanny instinct in his quest for'
food, The hOl'se wns turned loose
in the woods to graze, and by some
Bense beyond Ollt' understanding he
leal'ned where our father's potato
patch was. Surrounded with a sub·
8tantial rail fence old "Button" learn.
ed to brea. down the fence and go
into the potato patch where he al.
most regular'ly pawed open a meal of
potatoes. It was not unusual to come
upon him, bloody ahout his body
from thrusts which he had leceived
in jumping astl'ide the rail fence (he
�eemed to merely jump on the fence
and break it down) industriously at
work in the potato patch.
route home.
Now, how ho horses n.Dd mules get
that way?
Whose business is it to assemble
histol'y of the present d,ry which may
prove of interest, if not of value, in
the days of far ahead?
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
'.rhe Ladies' Circle of the Primjti .. e
Bllptist church will meet Monday aft·
emoon at 3.30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Muggie Alderman, on South
Main street, with Mrs. J. E. Rushing
as co�hoste5s,
LAWRENCE W. M. S.
La,",,-ence
vv,�S
had their regulal'
mont�ly m.eeti at the home. of MI's.
Emoll1>' S�,r,c)<.1 lid Friday afternoon,
Novei1lbel ; 7, "at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Gus 'raylor p". Id, I and led the d'z·
votionnl, :Mtti., B. G, Wllhams 91'­
ranged a. very in.tel'esting .pl'ogr!l!l1
lIsing Royal Service matenal. SIX
members wel'e present. After _the
program Mrs. Stricldand serv-ad de­
liciolls r'Cfl'cshments.
OUI: women regret very much in
losing l\:frs. Stdcklund from our so­
ciety. She i. rcturning to Florida
soo•.
REPORTER.
.JlMPS CLUB
The JilTIps Home Demonstration
Club lIIet at the home of Mrs. Dewitt
Lane. Mrs. Cecil Kenned}, led the
devotional. The county f81r and in�
stalling of project leaders of the
month befoPJ wetIC discussed. Eigh�
teen members were present. Miss
Speol's, assisted by Miss Daniel, gave
a demollstl'ation on canning nuts.
Delicious refreshments were s·.arved
by the hostess..
Jv.-RS. ALTON BRANNEN,
Reporter.
QUrCK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arlsln& from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTensnfHomeTre.tmenttilat
Must Help or It Will Cost You Not�ln&
Over t.hrco mllUon bot-lies of tim WILt-AltO
':.... HEA'I·!oII!IN'r lIa.vo been .old tor rcll(:f or
SYIllI)I.oU1!\otd!ALr6SA:lrWiuK from Stomach
a.Dd DuMfeuol Ulundue too a.cess Add_
Poor OI,••Uo Sour or U....t Stom.ch,
O"'\"_1S, rlburn, S'nplhtne"•• etc.,
duo 1,1) E.__.. Acid. Sold OD 16 days' \tria) I
Ask r(W "·WIII.rd', M4'u.,." whll;11 tully
oXl'lal1l8 t."il!: Lr,� ... I,IIICrttr--ffte-I_L ...
CITY DRUG COMPA:NY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I
I GEORGIA THEATRENOW SHOWING• Starring June Havre and John Payne
"Wake Up and Dream"
(color by technicolor)
Starts 3:32, 5:26, 7:16, 9:10
Plus Pathe News
"Georgie Tech vs. Duke" in the News
Date Limit Set
Farm'�Bureau
Subscribers
As an endorsement of the re­
newal of membership in the Bul­
loch County Farm Bureau, cam­
paign for' which has been ill prcg­
ress for several weeks, the Bulloch
Times has given a special rate for
subscriptions, new and renewal,
when paid at the time of paying
club membership dues. This small
amount is expected to be paid to
the secretary of the Bureau at the
time of paying membership dues,
and is accepted by the Times only
from the secretary of that orgun­
ization. The Bureau membership
campaign will continue only till
November 30th. After that date
the club SUbscription rate will not
be granted. Bear this in mind.
p"Y your renewal dues to the Bu.
reau and the paper at the same
time if you want the club rate.
Saturday, November 15
"Broadway Limited"
with Carol Landis, Patsy Kelly,
Adolph Menjcu, Dennis O'Keefe
Starts 2:02J 4:47, 7:32, 10:15
ADDED ATTRACTION
Gene Autry in
"Twilight on the. Rio Grande"
(Gene's first movie since he entered
the service)
Starts 3:16, 6:0l, 8:44
Cartoon Show at 1 :00 p. m.
Sunday, November 16
"For Whom The Bells Toll"
(ill technicolor}
with Ingrid Bergman, Gary Cooper
Starts 1:30, 4:17 and at 9:15
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 17-18
"Dishonored Lady"
with Hedy Lumnrt-, John Loder and
Dennis O'Keefe
Starts 3:37, 5:30, 7:23, 0:16
Plus Cartoon and Band
Wednesday, November 10
"Boomerang"
with Dunn Andrews, Jane Wyatt
tarts 3:34, 5:31, 7:28, 9:25
OMI 'G NOV. 20-21
"The Other Love"
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
Time: Saturday, 4:00 p. m,
Sunday, 3 :00, 4.30, :30 p. m,
Other days 7 :OO-two shows.
TH RSDAY
"The SI>· -ldn...!\'Ii Pilarim"
Dick Haynes, Betty Gruble
FRIDAY and AT RDAY
"Loneslar i\JoonIi !!ht"'
Ken urtis, Hoosier Hot.sho s
- AL
'Elondie Knows Best" PORTAL THEATRE
_ .' AY
''Boorne ran If'
Dana A...,,,, •• J. Wya I
�how open 6:45 week days and
3:00 on ntul'dny and Sunday
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 13-14
" tallion Road"
Ronald Iteagan, Alexis Smith
OMEDY
_8 urday, November 15
wRed River Renegades"
5et Carson, Peggy Stewnrt
_ERH.L and CARTOONNOTICE
nday, November 16
-
oma Where She Danced"
in technicolor)
Y�o e DeCarlo, Rod Cameron
Plu.s "Frontier Frolics"
]"Il 'av and Tuesday, Nov. 17-18-
-Suddenly It's Spring"
Po .E e Goddard, Fred McMurry
COMEDY
Wednesday, November 19
"San Quentin"
Plus
"Pack Up Your Troubles"
LaUNI and' Hardy
'-'-Thursday and Friday, Nov. 20-21
"The Shocking Miss Pilgrim"
Yes, ma'am, here's a
snowy ... white rice that's
�:�r, ��fe,��;J'e����f�s
of WondeRice make a per...
teet dish (or any and every
meal. And It costs so little,
too. Serve as a cereal, veg­
etable. salad, dessert. or'
meat extender. Regular or
. Long Grain. Taite your
chotcc but be sure to take
WondeRlce. It's rice at Its
.peak 01 perfection.
WALIIM RICE MILL. IMC.
51rtlp,t,_
WWALTON'Slo.d.UliC8
THURSDAY, NOV. 13, 1947
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
Being in the race for Tax Commission�r. for this .cotLn.t.y, �nd:
due to the shortage of lime beforo thC\ election, ?Iso It being Im�.
possible to centaet each voter personully, f take uhis
method of con­
tacting you, the voters of Bulloch count,y.
I only desire to have this office for two terms, after which I
shall not attempt 10 run.
Your vole and influence will be greatly appreciated the day 01\
election.
JONES ALLEN
Mortuary
Funeral Directors,
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
• LUCKIES • CAMELS
• CHESTERfiELD • OLD GOLD
• PHILIP MORRIS • RALEIGH "
\.-MARVELS-WI"'GS $1.21 CARTO"'- .' MINIMUM ORDER
No limit All Orders Insured
�
3 CARTO"'S-
ADD fOR PARCEL POST AND INSURED DELIVEIY
MUnh.mChlul'
II� I
�
I
�
II.� II'�IlItlll_1Id ICII ... u_,OM) _______________3 Cartons I2t 14c "Ik Zlc Z1cAdd 10f each .dditionJlI carlon Ie --2'- --50- --,,- ---:e;- ,
fireworks Wholesale!
A wide variety of the. most saleable ite,!,s, in_c1ruting
Chinese Firecrackers and Toy Cap Pistols.
We pay express charges. Write fer free. catalog.
TAYLOR FIREWORKS COMPANY I
P. O. BOX 1488 Spartanburg, South Carolina
I,, �--------.
,.
45 North Main St.�
Everett Motor Company
StatesboroPhone 194
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�ax�lt2:3J:�=��c::t:3la����:tt��oa��ttt8::tt��oa�:::t:aJt"J I ATTEND TEA AT AILEY
Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mrs. J. W. Cone,
Mrs. J. P. Collins, Mrs. Loron Durden,
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. C. P. Olliff
Sr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith were in
Ailey Wednesday afternoon as guests
at a lovely tea given by Mrs. Bar­
tow Snooks Sr. honoring Mrs. Bartow
Snooks Jr., who, before her recent
marriage wass Miss Betty Jean Cone,
of Statesboro.
• • • •
VISITED FOR WEEK END
Lewell Akins, University of Geor­
gia student, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins,
and had as hi. guests Carswell Cobb,
of Savannah and the University, and
Coleman Cl\Tr, University and Thorn.
asville, Saturday 1I1r. Akins and his
guests visited Savannah and Savan­
nah Beach.
1111'. lind Mrs. Fred E. Groover' and STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB THIRD BIRTHDAY
daughter.. Patsy, are Visiting Mrs. J. The Statesboro Music Club will Rusty Hodges was honor'ed on his
G. Groover. meet Tuesdny evening, November 18, third birthday, November I, with a
Bobby Joe Anderson, Tech student, at the home of Mrs. Gilbert cone at delightful party given by his mother,
was the week-end guest of his mother, 8:00 o'clock. Hostesses with Mrs. Mrs. Gene L, Hodges, at their home
M,·a, Arnold Anderson. Cone will be Mrs. W. S. Hanner,' on Oak street. Ice cream', cake and
Mr. and M�s. C. B. McAllister spent Miss 1I1arie Wood, Mr�. Roger HoI· punch were served and stick candy
Tuesday in Columbia, S. C., with Mr. land and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Broucek. favors were given the little guests,
and .Mrs. Fred McAllister. Mrs. Frank Mikell, chairman of the who were Emily Brannen, Tess Bry.
Miss Agnes Blitch, G.S.C.W. stu- program committee, will present a an, Nat Allen, Roddy Dodd, Charlotte
dent, spent the week end with her delightful program of sacred Bolos. Lane, Bobby Pound, Ray Hodges,
mother, Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr. Taking part on the program will be Jimmy Hodges, Jim Hines, Tim and
Billy Kennedy, University of Geor- Miss Bertha Freeman, Miss Melrose Cecil Waters, Lynn Forbes, Rufus
gia student, spent the week end with Kennedy, Dr. John Mooney, Mrs. C. Cone, Jane Everett, Bing Philips,
his mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy. B. Mathews, Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs.: Lnrry Mallard, Marsha Cannon, Nan.
Miss Betty Sue Brannen, of Wes- Cohen Anderson and Mrs. Curtis cy and Bucky Hamilton, George Hitt, FAMlLY DINNER MISS LAWRENCE TO
leyan, spent the week end with her Lane. P.tty Miller, Johnny Johnson, Mary Mr. and IIIrs. Lester Edenfield Sr. WED MR. ANDERSON
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bran. • • • • Emmye and Cynthia Johnston, Car- had as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and 1\11'. and Mrs. Thomas Franklin
nen. ONE·ACT PLAYS
ley Rushing Frances Smith, Alison Mrs. Berry B. Moore and Mr. and
I
Lawrence, of Atlanta, announce the
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell spent Mrs .. Bernard Morris, speech in- Mikell, Jam's Crouse, Jimmy and Mrs. Homer Williamson and daugh- engagement of th.eir daughter, MaryI the week end in Newnan with Mrs. st�uctor
of Statesbor.o �Igh SChOOI,\ Carolyn Kenan, Windy Hagin, Bill tel', Annie Sue, of Soperton; Mrs. �a���ie�bo�:.n���i������iag�n�;\':."kn�J. M. Trapnell, who is seriously ill, will present her pupils .1Il two one- Lovett, Billie Alderman, DeWitte Bee- L. H. COWArt and Mr. and Mrs. Per- place December 20, 1947, at the Druidand Mr. Trapnell. act plays Tuesday, "vell!�g, Nov�m. land, Britt Waters, Bobby Brown, kins Hendrix and son, Harry, of Cobb. Hill Methodist church in Atlanta.db 25 t 8 00 0 clock III the hIgh The bride-elect IS the daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Jerome D. An erson, er ,a .:. ,< Durden Collins, Jimmy Powell, Shel- town. the former Irene Talinferro and Thos.of Atlanta, were week-end. guests of I school auditorium. Sugar and ton Waters Ellen Neal, Ann Oliver, * • • • Franklin Lawrence. Her maternalhis par-ants, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.. An- Spice" 811d "Georgy Porgy" are the Melody Ke�nedy, Ed Smith, Tommy 'VEEK·END GUESTS grandparents are the late Margaretderson, of Register. plays to be glve.n, and specl8lty.num. Griffin, Judy Smith and Sandy Wil. Mr. and 1I1rs. Robert Caruthers, of Mabry 'I'uliaferro and Samuel Wil-I h M son Taliuferro, of Warren county,Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boatman and bet'S will be grven by t e primary Iiams. Montgomery, Ala., and Mr. and rs. Tenn. Her paternal grandparents arestudents. Admission prices are fif- • • • • Harold Cone, of Waycross, were the the late Leon" Ashley Lnwe-enca nnd
teen cents for grammar school stu- BUFFET SUPPER week-end guests of Mrs. J. L. Caruth. William Thomus Lnwrcnce, of 1I1an-
dents and twenty-five cents for high Among the delightful week. nd par. ers. They were joined for dinner on ��cs,\'ii;ii�enT�s'L:;vr;��e iSa��e T�st��school and college students and thirty. ties was the buffet supper given by Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Fr."nk Mc· Ln.wl"ence Jr., both of Atlanta. Her
five cents for adults. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hodges Saturday Elvy, of f!.egister, and Miss Ann only sisto.r is Mrs. Lawrence G. Thiel.
• • • • d L emeil', of Santa Ann, Cnlifornia.
W. L. CAlL -HONORED evening ut their lovely country
home Williford al)d Miss Sa ie ee. Miss LAwl nce is a gruduate of the
The family of W. L. Cail Sr. honor· in
honor of their daughter, Miss Nona TENNESSEE ·visiTORS Atlanta Girls' High School. She !It.
Hodges, and her gue.t, Miss Beth tended Wesleyan Conservatory anded him on his seventieth birthdny 1111'S. S. B. Ziegler, of Nashville, th University of Georgia, from which
with a lovely dinner Sunday given at Collins, of Davenport, Fla.,
both WIes· Tenn., will arrive Sunday for a visit she received her A. B. degree in Aug­
his home on. North College stNet. leyan Conservatory
stUdents. Fol ow· ust. She is a member of the Delta
All of his children and their families ing the lovely supper
the gu"st. at· with her daughter, 1111'S. H. P. Jones De��a", DAenldtaerssoornor"sitYth'e son of the 10r­
were present except Sgt. Ennis Cail, tended the dance
at the college. Cov. Jr., and Mr. Jones, 1I1r. Ziegler, after m�; Rubye V�rnon Akins and the late
who is with the U. S. Army in Korea. ers were placed for the
honor guests a two·weeks' fishing trip in Florida, .Arnold Breman Anderson. His rna.
and Miss Laura Mal'g'aret Brady, will join' Mrs. Ziegler here for a ternal grandparents arc the late Pen.Those enJ'oying the day with Mr. and T Th k ..
'
VI' I't wl'th Mr and 'Irs n" B"annen Ak.l·ns and Jasper Newt
Mrs. Cail were Mr. and Mrs. Leholmes John Godbee, John Cromley
and ynee Jo�:S.Sglvlllg
s . . " .
A'kins. His paternal grandparents. are
Cail, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bryan. • • • • the late Missou"; Ann Jones Anderson• • • •
OMEN and Colonel Harrison Anaarson, allCail Jr. and son, Larry; Mr. and Mrs. WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET METHODIST W pioneer citizens of Bulloch count,..
Ralpb Cail and son, Waldo, and Mr. The regula:r meeting of the States· The W.S.C.S. will continue the study Mr. Anderson is the only brother of
and Mrs. Joe Olliff and sons, Coil and boro Woman's Club will be held next of World Evangelism at the church Bobb)' Joe Anderson.Mr. Anderson wns gtaduated fromJoe Jr., all of Statesboro. Thursday afternoon, Nov. 20, at 3:30 Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Staresboro High School and attended
ATTENDS W• E·D·n·ING o'clock. Dr. Judson Ward, president Methods of evangelism will be dis· The Citadel in Charle8�on, S. C., pdor•
'11 b t cussed' and illustrated with posters to his enterinlr the U. S. Naval Air
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker and. Mr. of Teachers College, WI e gues Forces, wh"re he served as ensign.
and 1I1rs. Jimpse Jones and daughter, speaker and will discuss "The Com· and charts.
A special feature entitled He is now a senior in the Lumpkin
.
munity and The Teacher." The public "'111.. Bible Goes Around the World," La.w Schoor, University of Georgia,MYSTERY CLUB Barbara Ann, were in Savannah Sun· d t' I d and I'S a member of the Sill'ma Chi
Mrs. A. M. Braswell was hostess to day afternoon for the wedding of welfare committee
will serve as host· will be followed by a evo lona me .
social fraternity.
'tte Itation, "What the Bible is to Me."the�mbers�theMyduyC�b�d M� MaWe L� W�b �d Predn :e�u�c:o:m:m:J=:e:. �==�_� � � _
a few other gues\s at a delightful !'ar. Aubrey McElveen, which was a love·
ty 'r\!esday aHernoon at h.er hp�rt ly .�ent taking place at the Savannah
Donaldson street where yellow and Primitive Baptist church. They also
white chrysanthemums formed at· attended the reception given by tbe
tI'active decorations. Mrs. Albert bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Braswell Jr. and Mrs. Frank Hook Webb, at their home on East Thirty·
assisted with serving a salad course Eighth street. Mrs. McElveen ;s' a
and coff.... A bridge snack set for niece of Mrs. Tucker and Mr. Jones.
club high went to Mrs. E. C. Oliver MRS. MORRis·ENTERTAINS
and for visitors' high Mrs. Frank Mr'S. Thad Morris entertained in.
Williams received a box of Christmas
formally Friday a.fternoon with a
canis. Fancy miniature jRrs of peach lovely party honoring her guest, Mrs.
(Advertisement) and pear conserve as floating prize T. J. Morris Sr., of Bainbridll"e.
was won by Mrs. E. L. Akins and for Guests I'ncluded former neighbors ofCard From S. A. Drig«ers Oll'ff iv ncut Mrs. Bruce I was g en"... the honoree and a few other friends.To the Voters of Bulloch County: bridge tally and score set. Other. Roses "�re heautl'fully arranged aboutDue to the limited time provided J M " ¥
for a campaign period, unfavorable guests were Mesdames
G. . ays,
the,:rooms where the guests assembled
weather conditions, and work demands F'rank Simmons, Inman Foy, B. B. for informal entertai!1ment. Mrs.
of my local school, I realize that se�· Morris, Fred T. Lanier, HarTY Smith, Frank Olliff and Mrs. Robert Morrising all of the people of my county IS Fred Smith and Roger Holland. assl'sted I'n ser"'I'ng chicken saladimpossibl'a, although that would be • • • • •
my greatest pleasure� MR. AND MRS. AKINS HOSTS sandwich"s, angel food cake, ginger.In dealing with these problems, .
please allow rae the privilege of One of the loveliest of the week· ale end ,ce cr:a,:" • •
briefly introducing myself to you in end parties was the buffet sup�er ATTENDED BALL GAMEthis manner while I continue my ef. L Ak s offorts to s... you directly. . given by Mr. and Mr�. E.
. III
Miss Ann Attsway, University
J was born and reared on a farm. m at th�ir handsome new home on Nor�h Georgia student, spent the w�ek end
Bulloch county where 'I was never Main street as a compliment to their with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
unemployed. '1 had the school ad·
son, Lewell Aldns, University
of
Attaway, and had as. her guest Missvantages that rural communities of C
my county offered during my boy· Georgia student, and his guests,
ars·
Joan Davis, of Georgia and Donald·
hood days. My efforts toward learn· well Cobb, of Athens and Savannah, sonville. Misses Attaway and Davis,
illg were continued and I became what and Coleman Cnrr, of Athens and accompanied by Dekle Banks and hismany people call n school tozacher. cd as kTwenty·seven yeDr� of my time have Thomasville. Red roses
were us
guests, H. F. Gober and Gerald Hoo s,
been given in this service. Tw�nt¥· a centerpiece for the dining table and all University students, attended the
six of these years were spent wlthm elsewhere in. the home. Twenty �es. Georgia. Florida football game innve mil'as of my birth place, and the tions and other games wer" enjoyed Jacksonville Saturday.past twenty·two of them have been 'd th
spent in the same schooL Thjs is during the evening. Besl es
e ••••
briefly who I am. honor gl!ests present were Mr.
and DANNY ROGERS IS
The honor of serving as County Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. FIVE YEARS OLD
School Superintendent is what. I M L wrence Thirty.five little guests assembled
want. As to my fitness to serve m W. R. Lovett,
Miss ary a r' I h F 'd ythis capocity, I refer you to my ree· of Atlanta; Arnold Ander'Son, Ju I� at Miss Mattie's Pay ou'"' rI a
ord as a teacher and local school ad· Turner, Parrish Blitch and
John 011- afternoon and elljoyed a delightful
ministrator.
I'ff Groover. Miss Pen.ny A.lIen as· party given by Mrs. Vi, S. Rogers
in
It happens that I am in competi· th e v f h Danny who wass,'sted Mr, and Mrs, Akms WI S
r - honor 0 er son, . ,tion for your vote with two of my
celebIstin" his fifth birthday. Missfriends, ea.ch of whom have had iog and entertaining.
'
""
eight years of this honor. Therefore • • • • Mattie Lively assi.ted with games
I cOllsider it fair for me to ask for MISS SHERMAN and in serving ice cream !lnd cookies.
your support. If ele�ted � .prom!se AGAIN HONORED . Balloons and sucker. viere given formy best toward nn adm)J1lstra.tlon t f 1based on this same principle-fah'neas Miss Margaret Shermnn, beau
I U
favors.
to all concerned. daughtor of M,'. and Mrs. S. H. Sh�r. • •••
Respectfully, '
It man and a junior
at the Umverslty GEORGIA BEAUTY
.
S. A. DRIGGE S.
of Georgi .. was again hOllored during Statesboro friends. of MISS Nan
o NOTICE the pust week when she was selected I Rigdon,
of Tifton, WIll be !Iltereste�
To Whom it�ay Concern and to All as one of the eight most beautiful to learn that sh� has been sele��e ICreditors: d ill the University. Miss Sher· as one of the eight most beau I.UNotice is hm'eby given that W. M. co·e s d lace in the twelfth co.eds at the University of GeorgIa.Walker and W. H. Flanders, dOlllg man won secon P . be. . R" don has often visited herebusiness under the fiMn name of Wal� annual Pundora Beauty RevlCw, MISS 19' ntker Tire and Battery Service, Stntes� I ing runner�up to Miss Jane Dickerson, as the guest
of her uncle and au. '
boro, Gu., have dissolved their part· h the place as the new campus Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Holland. MISS
n.,:ship. Th·, �aid W R .. Flandehrs w
0 wonM. 8h man reoently won Rigdon is also sponsor for the ATOl'etll'cs f,'om !:laId partnership nnd t. e queen. ISS er .' "tsaid W. M. Walker' will continue the the coveted honor of Sweetheart of fraternIty at the UllIversl y.
b�"iness under said nam� of Walk ..
·
Sigma Chi at the University.
She
DINE.AT OGLETHORPETIre and Battery ServIce as' sO.le h k. d guest of her par. ,owner. The said W. M. Walker will was t e wee en
n
Thad Morris and his guests, Mrs.
puy and collect all bills and th" .ald ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sherma. T. -J. Morris Sr., of Bainbridge, Mr.W. H. Flanders does not have any • • • • Ft G .connection as a portner or otherwise RECEIVE WORD and Mrs. Raymond Morris,
. ames,
'�,:with said business. Mr. and Mrs. James T. Nesmith and Mr... Robert Morris, formed a IThe continued liberal patronage of have received word that their son, group having dinner at the Oglethorpoa �\the public i. solicited. . . Hotel, Wilmington !aland, MondayThis 30th day of September, 1947. Hilton Nesmith, SI/c, has a:rrived InW. H. FLANDERS, Guam. evening.
W M. WALKER.'
CARBAlRSONE
Now, since we h,\ve '''called that
old blind horse, we'll go further. His
owner was riding him home ol�e
stormy night in darkness so dense
that he was in doubt about being able
to find even the open road which iu. WANT� HENS-Highest market
tersected the highway, and upon prices ·paid. RALPH E. MOORE,I,honc 294-L. (6nov4tp)
which vehicles tmveled. A shol"!er
route was a bridle path which Mr.
Powledge rode in the day time, but
which he had no thought of trying to
Tecognize at night. Su<ld'anly the
horse turned out of the open road
into the dark-and he had T'Ccognized
by some uncanny sense the path which
he even had never seen in the day·
time-he was traveling the shortest
Why Write History?
THROUGHOUT T'HE STATE there
has recently been a sort of gen­
ernl revival of interest in the need of
definite written information about
the post. IScm of the counties of Georgiu
entered into the spirit of the pro·'
gram several years ago and appoint­
ed individual agencies with the l.z�
sponsibility - and authority - to dig
into the past and place in written
words the stcrv of other days. Bul­
loch county started so�ething along Ithat line, and spent quite a fonslder·1
able sum of money upon a project I
which seemed to expand but never I
ripen into definite developments. The I
trouble seemed to be that the travel­
ing toward 0 history headed away I
from maturity instead of a ccmple-
Ition.
Most persons never get interested ' ,
in history until the day has been far
spent. and the opportunities for as­
sembling information are lost sight
of.
A young man in our office within
recent months told us his own name,
and the name of his Iath r. When we
asked him "bout his grandfath'2T­
who hud be n dead as we learned
later for fifty years-he told us blunt­
Iy he had never heard of him. And
certainly he had never cared.
Fifty.five years ago thi witer
Jived in St. Pet rsburg, Fla., for a
brief period. , Froln there he came
to Statesboro, and has noted the pa s·
ing of practicnlly every person who
lived here at the time of his coming.
Many of the things which mAy later
be inquired about are wrapped en­
tirely to the memory of the dozen or
so persons now livitlg in Bulloch
who wel"G at the time specified ac­
quainted with the mature affairs of
the county.
Six weeks ago this writer received
o lettel' from a St. Petersburg citizen
whom he had never met, asking for
specific iniOl'mation about certain in­
dividuals who were supposed to hAve
been in circul •.tion there prior to the
date mentioned. The inquirer was
given the numes of two individuals
whom we had left in St. Petersbu:rg
and who were believed to be still
living. The letter of reply was mail·
cd to him on Sunday. Thursday aft·
ernoon following we received a letter
from that mall in which he stated
that both of those whose names we
lmd given him (Don McMullenand
Will Hibbs) had died on the day he
l·ec.zived Olll' letter. Was that a co­
incidence? At least it had illustrated
that John C. Blocker had waited at
least one day too long to being his
search for history so faT ns those two
men may have been able to give him
information,
THE SIGN OF
BETTER SERVICE
Tune in "'Christopher, Wells" Every Sunday lOP. M. on Columbia Station WBT
EI:"I':I':'I£t.U_q_t:I:LU_tUJ_UJJJJX: I I I 'I' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I Ii. I I I K I!
German scientists "passed up"
Carborsone because it would not
k'JJ the blood parasite that pro­d�ces Sleeping Sickness. But
Leake, Anderson an� Ch�n at the
University of Cahforllla found
that t�e drug would destroy
�t"cky Amoebae and introducedCa�rbnrsone as a treatment for
Amoeo'zc Dysentery, another rem­
,dy 'for human a.ilmell.ts that reo
rused to remnm Ignored.
Your Doctor's Knowledge (s
Thl\ Key to Health •• Use It
Fletcher·Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. Phone 19
1_
/ BRING YOUR DOCTOR'\ D.
�. PRII(RIPTION TO U\ IX
Mercer B,S.U. Have
Charge Local Service
TIle Baptist Student Union from
:Mel'cel' University, Macon, will have
chorge of the morning service at the
First Ba.ptist chw'ch of Stateboro on
Sunday morning, November' 16, at
11 :30 o'clock. The deputation team
from Mercer win present the entire
program, which will include personal
testitnony and special music. Rev.
James Stertz, student director of reo
ligious activ-ities, will be the main
speaker, and Hugh W_omble, state
B.S.U. president, will be one of the
fourteen or fifteen studeilts paitici·
pating on the progra"i'it. The pUblic
is cordially invited to a.t�nd. '
little daughter, Joyce Elaine, of Gil'·
ard, Oregon, nre viaiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allen.
Miss Betty Joyce AII'an, a student"at
GSCW, attended a field trip to At·
lanta Frliday sponsOl'ed by the dis·
tuributlve education class of the col·
lege.
Ernest Brannen, GMC student, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. .Ernest Brannen, and had
as his guest Bob Legette, of GMC
and Hahira.
Lt. and Mrs. Charles Brooks Mc·
Allister and small daughter, Elaine,
of Ft. Eustis, Va., are spending a few
days "ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. McAllister.
Miss Helen Johnson, GSCW student,
spent the week end with her palents,
Mr. and Mrs. HarTY Johnson, and had
8·S her guest her roommate, Miss Ann
Hodges, of Oconee.
Russell Is' Awarded
Philosoph'Y Degree
Fielding D. Russell,(oJea� ,'\Of the
English department at GeorgIa 'J1each.
ers College, was awarded a Doctor of
Philosophy degree by George Wash·
ington UniverSIty, Washmgton, D. C.,
Tuesd�y evening, November 11. The
degFee wns conferred" innbsentia,
Dl'. Russell having ret.urned. home
last Friday after recelvlllg hl.s ora-I
examination at George Washmgton.
The thesis of h1-\ It�aduation re,slaI.l!h
was entitled "Six Traged�s of A:lifon
Hill." ,.
Dr. Russell, who has been a m.em·
ber of Teachers College faculty sInce
1932 received .hjs A. B. and A. M.
degr�es from th_e U�iversity of Geor­
gia. Son of MI�. RIchard Russell, of
Winder and the la.te Judge Russell,
disting�ished Georgians, Dr. Russell
is an ol1tstandinR' teacher nmoJlg a
large family of prominent ?l.i�i!5ters,
lRwyel's, p-hysicians and polItICIans,
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
�LETHOD[S.T CHURCH
11:30 a. m., "A New Contagin."
7:30 p. m., "The Christian Mind."
Sunday school at 10 :15 a. m., and
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
• • • •
�PI8COPAL CHURCH
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Reader.
Morning prnyer, 9:30 a. m.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10: 15 a. m.
Morninll' Worship, 11:80 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
• • • •
. BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10.15 a. m., morning
hour of worship, 11 :00 a. m.
Baptist T.raining Union 6:15 p. m.
• • • •
..
PAUSE FOR COKE
REFRESHES MEN
IN BUSY FACTORY
10TTlED UNDU AUTHORITY O' THE COCA·COLA COIlPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o ItQ,11oo c--CoIa'-
SIX
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'*IIB OTANY"
BRAND
ROBES
.F•• I the Fabric and
yau11 FHI the Dlff.r·
.ne....th. only m.n'.
rob. of ita kind In
the world ....xp.rtly
tailor.d of g.nul.,.
-Botany· Bra"d'
.Flann.l.
..
,
Men's&Boys'
Store
·"Today'. traffic Demand.
CONCRETE ROADS
CONCRETE bas the stam·ina to carry beaY,
traffic year after year at low
-'" coif. It'. the beat bUJ
£Or your us money.
.
The new route 80
throuah Statesbqro
should be concrete
Asi your
public ,lIIda', lot
CONCRETE ROADS
.ORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIA'rION
401 Hurt luldln", atta_ 3, 0.0....
CARD TO THE VOTERS
Realizing it will be impossible for
n"lc to Bee each and every voter in
Bulloch county. I tak·a this method
to ask for your influence and vote
assuring you that I am competent ami
able to render you the service you
want, and promise if elected to wOl'k
:the rural roads of Bulloch county. I
have had two years' experience in
.road building; am a native of Bulloch
-(!ounty. 28 years old. son of Elder' and
:Mrs. C. E. Sander•.
THEO SANDERS,
(6nov2tp)
STIlAYED-From my place Oct. 16
red, white-face heifer, long horns;
medium fat, was wearing ear tag No.
"902 and rope around neck when she
left my place; will pay suitable re­
ward to finde�·. �OL MINICK.
.statesborot Ga., IU. 1. (300ot2tP)
Nobody's Business.
By GEE �lcGEE.
NEVILS VIGOROUS DRIVE
CONQUER TYPHUSMastel' Burrel lnrtin was the week
MUST DO WRAT RUSSIA SAYS end gu'ost of Emory Melton.
I mr. slim chance sr. thinks the
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Laniel' were
world will have to a-pease russia be- week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
foar she will kennel her war dogs. C. Nesmith.
he thinks stalin would be sattisfied W.
L. ll£esmith is visiting this week
for 8 year or two if we would give I in Sebring, F'la., as guest of Mr. and
her turkey, grease, palestine, north Mrs.
Hendrix and family.
aff'erca, alaska, vancouver, chinna, Little
Mildred Ingram, of Savan­
afghanistan, and controlling interest nah, is spending this
week with her
in ford motor co. and general motors. aunt, Mra, Bob Ward, and family.
of course, mr. chance went on to
Mrs. Alma Ingram and daughter,
say, we would have to give russia Mildred,
of Savannah, were week-end
the attum bum and agree nevver to guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward.
make another one for our own use, Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon Crosby
and
and transfer all our airplanes and children, of Savannah, we re
week-end
warships and carriers to her in fee guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Crosby.
simple, free for nothing. and without
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodges and
recourse wherein nnd whereas anso- daughter, Kay, of Saluda, S. C.;
Mr.
forth. and Mrs.
Cecil Brown and Mr. and
later on, n.H'. chance says, "russia
1\11'. and Mrs. Enrl Rushing and
will have to have the entire world." children, of Savannah, were
week-end
the gifts referred to just now will be guests
of '1r�. E. A. Rushing and
a-peasement gifts and are not ex- family.
peckted to satisfy the communists
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and
ver-r-y long. along with our war son,
of Savannah. and Mr. and Mrs.
stuff, all v-bums and pizen gasses and
Clate Denmark were Sundey guests of
pizen gass factories must go along
Mrs. Tom Nevils.
with these things.
Mr. and 1111'S. Harry Beasley and
mr, chance says if we don't do the daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beas­
things he has suggested, that the ley
were guests Sunday of 1111'. and
third world war will begin within a
Mrs. Willard Beasley.
)'.al'. the first drive will be made I
Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm Hodges, of
thru western europe to the north sea.
Savannah. and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
western europe CRn be captured by I Hodges and son were guests Sunday
russia with no arms except goff sticks
of 111,·. and Mrs. O. H, Rodges.
and baseball bats. half of the in-
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Myers. Mer­
mates of western europe lira alreddy
cer Tuttle and II1r. and II1rs. L. L,
hal r bolshevic and hulf human. eng-
Lewis and daughter were guests Sun­
land would go communist over-night
day of Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Anderson.
after western europe falls. all she'd
John B. Nesmith, of Lawson Gen­
have to do is unfurl the red Hag. mr.
eral Hospital, Atlanta, and Mrs. ,J. S,
chance mought be right.
Nesmith were week-end guests of Mr.
• • • •
and Mrs. Archie Nesmith at Oliver.
N,EW CULT TO LOCATE Mr. and II1rs. Layton Sikes and son,
011'. slim chance sr. says that a Wendell. of Statesboro, and Mr, and
stranger was in Hat rock last week 1111'S, Russell StriC'kland and son, Der­
trying to ogger-nizc a snake cult re- rei, of Savannah, were guests Sunday
ligious church. mr. chance assured of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sikes.
him that if he got his church a-going Mr. and II1rs, Harold Brown
and
that he could depend on a supply of daughter; 1111'. and Mrs. Edward Wa­
good hard-biting snakes, consisting ters and daughter. and 1111'. and Mrs.
of water mockersons, adders, coach- G. C. Mobley und son, of Savannah,
whips. garters and a few rattlers. were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs.
mr. chance went so far as to offer J. B. Anderson.
this f-allow a supply of snakes on de- Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson,
of
mund and he would sell them to his Columbia. S. C.; 1111'. and Mrs. C. 1.
cult at so much per running foot per Cartee and children. of Register.
and
snake. he did not mean that he Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher
and
Public Health Service
Wages War Against Rats
Throughout Entire County
daughtera, of Brooklet, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J'. Lawson
would measure the said snakes while
they were running. he was referring
to to'a length of the snake. and he
calcuiated that they ought to fetch
at least c50 per foot,
mr. chance says he did not believe
he would risk a snake biting others
but he said he did not blame others
from havving that mutch faith anso­
forth. he will undertake to ketch
Anderson.
* • • •
ALLEN-FUTCH
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Alien. an­
nounce the engagement of theil'
daughter. Mina Ruth. to Billy Futch,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J, C, Futch, of
his snakes on butler's creek which dog woman
for 1$, so she came. out
ring to tlie length of the snake. and
fine.
knows how to grabble the snakes none
of the Hat rock farmars
and holJ them and keep them alive. showed anny hogs
or cows or beefs,
if a snake church is built in this I but tom (punkun) head
winned all
community, it mought have to go prizes
for the best pair of hound
outside of the copper.rate limits. dogs on display.
he was mighty
there is too much danger of snakes pr'oud of
his !logs and they seemed
getting a-loose and running at Ia.rge
to enjoy the fair theirselv-as. nearly
and doing dam mage to scholl chil- everboddy
made a fuss over them and
dren who do not care to take a chance patted them on
the head anooforth.
with a venimous reptile nnsoforth. the grocers
who sell goods on cred­
he was from kentucky. dick will
have to exb nd all accounts
for at least 6 weeks onner count of
,'eddy cash being verry skace.
mr. slim chance jr. and familey at- OLD YOU REMARK?
tended the county fair at the county bert skinner and the building and
seat last week. He bingo·ed 4$ in loan have bought the old jenkins
cash and winned n nice cl0 rag doll. place 011 main street.' h'8 plnns to im�
he throwed c90 worth of balls at the prove the dwelling. it will cost him
stuffed kitties nnd winn�d nothing. and them around 5000$ to do so. and
he took a trip on the Hying trappease when he gets it all done and times
for 1.25$, and when he got home he get normal. he will have a. house
and
found that all of his monney was lot and home worth about 2.000$.
gone ansa forth, lumber is so high in Hat
rock slim
but the chances all said it was the chance jr. stuck a splinter in his
best fair that they had saw since the hand the oth'.r day. he finally at last
last one last )""ar. tiny ch.nce had I got it out and he sold it for 2$. two
c25 on her person and she slipped off by fours are now being sold by two­
and had hel' fortune t-old. she will by-four lumber dealers at 90.00$ per
soon met a large dark man who will thousand square feet. that's up from
fall heels over hend in love with her. 1940 at least 500 per cent.
and she will aliso meet anoth�r man a pretty fail' Hat rock carpenter
with sandy hair, and after that-she that could drive a nail in an ant hole
will have to make up her own mind. is being paid 1.55$ per hour for whet-
mrs. art square winner a blue rib- ting his saw on the job, loafer­
bon and 1$ on the bedspread she has ing. talking and making cigarettes
benn showing at the fairs for the (rolling his own). the rest of the
past 18 years. sh� np.vver uses it ex�
cept for fair purposes. mrs. bert
skinnel' got 2$ and a red ribbon for
the best old style pound cake and
then she sold the said cake to a hot-
• • • •
THE COUNTY FAIR
timtl, about 3 hours per day, is sp-ent
hummering and sawing, tearing work
down that was done wrong, and other­
wise piddling.
all of the 6,950$ g.i. houses that
have benn built in this section will
soon be worth nearly half what they
promis'2d for them. uncle sam and
compnny are sure going to have
n
mess on' their hands if this bubble
CURTAIN STRETCHING done at
reasona.ble prices; work done with
promptness. MRS. J. A, HURST,
13
Smith street. (6nov1tp)
(25sep-6novp)
A classic casual masterfully tailored by HENRY ROSENFELD
• Long shm lines with notable pouch pockets
rounding the hip. and leapard.like belt for glamour.'
SROP HENRY'S FIRST
Notice To The
Public!
This is to notify the public that I have
purchased the stock in the L P Gas Com­
pany formerly owned by A. B. Purdom.
Mr. Purdom is no longer connected with
the bu�iness in any capacity. .We will
appreCIate your patronage in the future.
ALLEN R� LANIER
BERNARD SCOTT
Announces the Purchase of the
Idea·1 Shoe Shop
THE BEST IN SHOE REPAmING
,WE CAN DYE YOUR SUMMER SHOES
ANY COLOR
Featuring One-Day Service On
Any Job
THURSDAY, NOV. 13,1947 BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBOR(; NEWS
SEVEN
TOURIST BUSINESS SMALL TOWNS IN
VALUABLE ASSET NEED OF INDUSTRY
Atlanta, Oct, 21 (GSP).-By the Georgia towns are in need" of
year's end $82.246,545 will have been specialists to help them set up 10CRI
spent in Georgin by occupants of 4,- small industries if th� state is to
293,130 out-of-stat" automobiles thut
Demon8tr-ation Club met in the school
IUDeh room Wednesday, 1N0vember
5tb, witb, Mrs. Claise Smith and Mrs. Elmer Baptist Churda.
Hudson Allen as joint hostellle•. A W. H. EVANS. Pastor.
abort busine.. ,meeting was held with Sunday school, 10.30 a. Ill.;
Train-
the following newly-elected officers ing Union,
7:00 p. m.; midweek prayer
presiding: Mrs. R. L. Lamer, preoi-
services Wednesday. 7 p. m. TIt. W.
M. U. will meet Wednesday. 19th. at
dent; Mrs. Paul Nesmith. secretary- 3 p. m. for the regular meeting
and
��iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii��1
treasurer. The chairman of the
fair Royal Service program. The G. A.'s
committee made a pklasing report of
and Sunbeams will meet at this time
.
the' fal'r which wa.s held at the ah'
also for their regular meeing. All are
lll"ged to attend these services.
here October 20-25 .. West Side placed ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
second in. the community exhibits,
winning a $60 cash prize.
The ladies from West Side attend­
ing the eandrelighting
'nstallati<1Il
and dinner at the Norris Hotel
on
November 4th were Mrs. R. L, La­
llier Mrs. DOl'sey Nesmith. Mrs. Lell­
ma� Rushing, Mrs. Herman _Nesmith
and Mrs. Hudson Alien.
Plans for our annual Christmas
party were discussed tlnd
Mrs. Henry
Blitch waS' chosen chairman for
that
committee. Miss Spears was Bssist­
ed by Miss Johnson in giving
adem·
onstration on different methods
of
canning and storing pecans
for fu�
ture use.
We sincerely urge each member
to
attend all meetings, �nd visitors are
always welcom'z.
CLUB REPORTER.
(18nov2tp)
CARD OF THANKS
The typhus progrnm as carried on
in Bulloch county by the county
health department i making excel,
lent headway to date, and the co­
operation being received Irom the
physicians of the county has been
very good.
The program, in its second year, is
being carried on with the co-opera­
tiox of the stnte department of
health and the U. S. Public Health
E·�l'vice. ODT powder is being ap­
plied to rat runs' on a countv-wide
basis and the Bulloch county crew is
dustin" every place with the DDT
powder for HeD . and they are apply­
ing poison bait for the rats every­
where possible. The results to date
have been excellent, with the rat po �
ulation being greatly reduced a.id
rats are being run out of town sue­
cessfu\1y. Very few rats remain in
any town of Bulloch county. The
communities of the county are re­
ceiving the snme careful considera­
tion n nd attention that th'a towns
ure getting. and the results have been
very satisfactory to date.
Poison is being placed throughout
the county in every place possible.
This 1080 is a war-developed poison
a nd is the most potent poison known
for rats. Other animals will also be
killed by the drinking of 1080-poison­
ed water, therefore the use is re­
stricted to places where it can be
���d s;;��. complete saf'oty to all pets
Rats killed with 1080 poison must
be buried three feet deep in the
"round or burned. This means that
it is very often hard to bury rats in
various sections of the county where
th'� poison is used. Therefore, as
the is not an incinerator in the
county, in the interest of safety of
the pets and stock of farmers and
storekeepers, Bulloch county is build­
Ing an incenerntor near the T¥phus
Office at the air base. This incinera­
tor is to be oil fir..d in order that a.
high temperature can be quickly de­
veloped and the rats entirely de­
stroyed, This is the first oil fired in­
cinerator for the excluaiva use of
poisoned rats in the entire country,
as far as is known. The Bulloch
county health department is leading
the way for the other counties and
states to follow. They are keeping
up their tradition of being in the
lead in every progressive movement.
Not waiting to be shown the way by
others. they have been a leader in a
number of other improvements in the
typhus control work. lI1any other
counties nrc following the pattern as
set up in Bulloch county for their
own typhus control program.
Over 2,700 premises have been' I :���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;:;;:�;;ttreated this year with poisoned baitby the- typhus control crew of BIlI­
loch county, and more than 3,800
places have been dusted with nDT
powder for the er'adlcation of fleas
which ride the rats.
The Heas are the vector of typhus
fever (Ot" Brills fever as it is known
through South Georgill) and they ride
only on the rat. Th,. Cheopis Hea is
"found wherever typhus fever is
found, and rats spread the Heas from
one section to another.
If you have any trouble with Heas
or rats. ti)e typhus control crew will
be glad to give you service, and at
no chargoa. as the cost of the program
is provided for by the Bulloch coun­
ty health departmeRt, the state health
department, and the U. S. Public
Health Service. Phone 01 write to
either the Bulloch County Health De­
partmant, or the Typhus Control Of·
fice, Air Base, Statesboro, and your
farm or residence will be placed on
the list to be added to those which
,have received more than 11,000
pounds of DDT powder this year.
(Ad veftisement)
CARD TO VOTERS
To the Voters of Bulloch County: iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiii�I am a candidate for the office ofclerk of the supe'rior court in the
comin" primary to be held on Novem-
ber 19th, 1947,
'
Due to th'a limited time provided
for this campaign I ,,,alize that it is
impossible for me to sep. all the voters,
however, it would be my greatest
pleasure to contact them all had I
time to do so.
After graduating from Statesboro
High School I ent:ued Georgia Teach­
ers College and -received my teachers'
certificate after two and one-half
years of studies there. After teach­
ing for sometime I was induct'ad into
the Armed Forces.
While in the service I graduated
from an army clerical school which
qualified me for administrative work
during my three a.nd one-half years
01 milttary service, two of which
was spent in. foroaign service.
If given the honor to serve the peo­
ple of Bulloch county in this capacity,
I will at all times strive to render
courteous and efficient service to the
public. and assure thot the duties of
this offi"" will be adl.ered to.
I ho�e it will be your pleasure to
go to the pons on Novembe� 19th f�����������������������!.���nnd vote for Joe Olliff Akins.Your vote and influence will J:,e
deeply appreciated. HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
Sincerely,
JOE OLLIFF AKINS, PECANS! PECANS! PECANS!
For Tax Commissioner BEGINNING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 I AM AGAIN
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County: IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS. CAN GIVE YOU THE
ever busbl. and no bubble has stay-
At the request of my fdends HIGHEST M f\,RKET PRICE
ed blowed UI' always. mr. skinller
hereby nnnounCe my candidacy f�r
- AT ALL TIMES FOR ALL
.
the office of Tux CommIssIoner In
VARIETIES •
WIll. have a room to rent out at 15$1
the elect.ion to b" held on November
GRADE YOUR PECANS BEFORE YOU BRING
pel' month, tenant to furnish wood
19th. I am a resident of the 1340tl1 THEM AND SEE THAT THEY ARE WELL DRIED OUT
and coal and drn.w watter and no
G. M. district. I am a veteran of
.
.'
. World War II, but am not running
LOOK FOR THE SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
.
washing allowed In saId room, cash
In strictly on a G.T. ticket, and I will F If' P
advance. apprpeciatc the vote nnd support
of
or n ormatIOn hone Office, Day 490 - Night 3822.
all voters of the county. If elected H A DOTSI will discharge the duties of this of- it.. ON
flce to the best of my ability.
Yours respectfully, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A. FLOYD COOK .
To The Voters of Bulloch
County:
Four Million Drivers
Spend $82,246,545 Yearly
Passing Through Georgia
It has been impossibe for me to see all
the voters in the county during the past two
weeks due to the rainy bad weather. I had
hoped to see all of you, but it was impossible.
I wish to take this 'opportunity to solicit
your vote in the Bulloch county primary
which will be held Wednesday, November
19th. If elected to the office of Tax Commis­
sioner I pledge to all of you that I will con­
duct the affairs of the office to the best of my
ability.
I earnestly solicit your support and vote.
entered the stnte during' 1!l47. How
mnny of those curs passing through
your community will stop? Bow
much of that huge sum will be left
with your merchants?
Those questions are asked by Erle
Cocke Jr., new executive director of
ti,,, State Agricultural and ,Industrial
Board, who is surveying the tourist
promotional campaign under the
auspices of the reorganized board,
"Every community in Georgia,"
Director Cocke asserted, "has a po­
tential share of the eighty-two mil­
lion dollars to be left here this year
by outsiders, . But all of the com­
munities may not receive their right­
ful share. Why? Because many of
them 01'" not making their places at­
tractive to visitors. Motorists will
not stop in a town unless that town
appeals to them as th"y approach it.
Once they stop and find the place to
their liking, they most likely will re­
turn again.
UTa receive its share of the tour­
ist trade, a community must always
be neat and clean. have good eating
establishments and hotels. and sani­
tary rest rooms. It must develop and
advertise its assets; its historic spots
and other places of intereat. A long­
range educational program at
the
community level is essential if Geor­
gia to take ber place along with
other states now reaping large sums
from t01l1'istB."
,
J. A. BRANNEN
Tobacco Farmers!
We are selling Tobacco Plants not af­
fected by the Florida quarantine.
early and make sure of your needs.
best varieties offered.
Order
Only,
Bill)' 1'illinaa
:At Planters' ' Cotton Warehouse
,PHONE 355
Middleground School
The Hallo.... 'en kings and queens,
along with other memben of the
court, were entertained with a party
I ...t Tuesday afternoon. Cookies and
ice cream were served by Lynelle Gay
.ii;ii;ii;ii;ii;.ii;ii;ii;ii;ii;ii;••••ii;••-.----ii;i!and
Coleman Skinner, bast and boot-
eBB.
The following teachers attended the
GEA meeting in Savannah las Thurs­
day: Mrs. Juanita Aberaathy: Mrs.
Ralph Cail, Mis. Rutb Lanier. Mis.
CJ.eo Edenfield. Mis. Mildwed Groo­
ver and Miss Sarli Betb··WDOds.
ON AND AFmR OCTOBER 31st WE
WILL GIN ONL-Y TWO DAYS A WEEK­
FRIDAYSANDSATURDAY�THROUGH
THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER.
WEST SIDE CLUB
Members of the Weat Side Home
ALERMAN & SIMON
Brooklet, (;eorgia
Get It Done Today
How about those clothes that have
been
in storage all summer? Do they
need re­
freshing? Let 'us put them in
condition
for the days now at hand.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Announcement Macedonia Baptist Church.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
Sunday school, 10:30 a, m.;
Train­
ing Union 7:30 p. m.; confe�enee �nd
preaching Saturday 1.1 a. m.
ReVIVal
services will begin Sunday, Nov.
16.
Rev. Charles Stewart, GI"nn�me, will
be "uest speaker. The public ,'s
cor­
dially invited to attend all
servICes.
Weare pleased to announce that we h�ve
taken over the Venetian Blind
and Awnmg
business of the late W. G. Raines
and are now
able to make prices on these items.
We 'represent the world's larges� maker.s
of Venetian Blinds which places us
m a POSI­
tion to show a greater variety of
blinds at
prices no higher th�n others. .
We would be glad to" give you
free estI­
mates on your requirements reg-ardless
of
the number.
Also clean and repair old blinds.
We are taking this method
of
thanking the many friends
snd good
neighbors and Dr. Alderman,
who was
so kind and good durmg the
soort
illness and death of our father,
A. H.
Kingery, May God blec'kIt'£RfuJ�u,
TO BE OFF'ICIAL GAZETTE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested
in us by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby
des­
ignate the Bulloch Times,
a news­
paper published 'in Statesboro. Ge�r­
gia Bulloch county, as
the offiCIal
ga�'atte for said county beginning
January 1. 1948.
This the Htil day of October,
1947.
F. ,r. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary.
O. L. BRANNEN.
Clerk Superior Court.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sherifr.
Thackston-Melton
Bedding Co.
Telephone 368-R I
L...:--:::=-----------------:-------- (Gnov8t)
Zetterower Avellue.
ELECTRIC MEAT
SAW
MEA '1' DISPLAY
CASES
RESTAURANT
REFRIGERATORS
GAS STOVES
FREEZERS
BOOTHS
RESTATRANT
TABLES &
CHAIRS
ELECTRIC
WATER
COOLERS
WATER
HEATERS
CASH REGISTERS
COFFEE URNS
. ELECTRIC SLICING.
MACHINES
MEAT GRINDERS
SCALES
ELECTRIC & GAS
GRILLS
STEAM TABLES
ICE CREAM
OABINETS
ELECTRIC DRINK
BOXES
SILVERWARE
_
STOCK POTS
NEW ITEMS ARRIV-
1NG DAILY
Advanced Refrigeration & Speeialty
Company,
318 W. Broughton, Savannah
(Complete Meat Market and
l<estau- \ lIJI!III-P'���"'"
,
rant Equipmellt) ·1
State Chamber of Commerce
Offers Assistance To Any
Community Upon Request
achieve the maximum industrial de­
velopment which it is capable. in the
opinion of Charles A, Collier, a di­
rector-at-large of the Georgia State
Cha mbel' of Commerce,
Of Georgia's 752 towns with more
than 200 population. there are 306
which have no manufacturing pay
rolls at all and depend entirely upon
agricultural income, he pointed out.
As farms are increasingly mechaniz­
ed, he said, more and more
Geor­
gians are being forced to look
to the
industrial towns for jobs.
As vice-president of the Georgia
Power Company and originator of the
Better Home Towns program for com
...
munity development, Mr. Collier has
paid a great deal of attention to the
economic problems of the state and
is an active worker for more small
home-owned industries in Georgia
communities.
HWe realize," he said, "that greater
diversification of Georgia's industries
and agriculture will make for faster
and heal tier growth of the entire
stale. and also that many opportuni­
ties are being missed for the process­
ing of our own local Taw materials
into finished products. One thing that
is needed is specialists who wili as­
sist the localities, particularly the
smaller communities, in discovering
the industrial possibilities peculiar to
them. That is one of the things we
hope to do through the Georgia State
Chamber of Commerce."
If tbe communities are not able to
absorb the displaced farm worJrera
in local industries, he a..erted, there
is bound to be migrs.tion to other
areas where indultrial jobs are ayaiJ­
able. Further, allY reduction In local
population also redueee the local mar­
ket for farm products and Sg has a
bad etreet on agriculture.
"DIany communities, Mr. Collier said.
have the manpower and the raw mao
terials for indultry going to waste
because they lack the assiatance of
industrial .pecialists who could point
the way for them.
The Geor�a State Chamber of
Commerce, the memberahip of "'hloh'
is now being expanded. plana to em­
ploy such specialists to assist com­
munities over the state.
THE FACT I S BY GENERAL ELeC;T�IC
"
COWS PAY FOR. ELECTRIC PUMP!
IF BOSSIe GETS WATER WHENEVER SHE
NEEDS 11; INSTEAD, OF WHEN ITS PUMPEO
BY HAND AND CARRIED 10 HER, SHE GIVES
to TO20PER CENrMOREAfILI< CONTAINING
6 7V 12 PER CENr MORE BUTTERFAt
_
I/�xtl
�..;:::--'�HOT SEAT FOR.
BUGS! 6-E 60IL
STERILIZATION
EQUIPMENT WIPES
OUT WeEOS,
BACTSICfA, INSECTS
IN FARMERS' HOTBEDS.
A CERTAIN TYPE 0':
STEEl. NOW USED
IN G-E TURBINES WAS
FIRST TESTED FOI<. 11.12 �
� THIS 15 A TYPICAL EXAMPLe
� OF 6ENERAL ELECTRteS
�... .......� 'NSIST�E ON
� -O�·�- PERFeCTION.��/'h'" ,���
GEN,EBAL;. ELECTBIC
EVERY THURSDAY-STARING OCT.
23
AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH
THE SEASON
PLENTY ROOM - PLENTY BUYERS
HIGHEST PRICES
BRING YOUR PECANS 'TO
Thigpen Hardware Co.
SWAINSBORO, GA.
(90cttfc)
·Venetian· Blinds
_ MADE TO FIT YOUR WINDOWS
Steel, square foot . .
50c
Aluminum, square foot . .
55c
Wood, square foot. ,
60c
Minimum 10 sq. feet on any blind.
Measured and insta:lled free.
THE LINOLEUM SHOP
23 Seibald St., Statesboro
Pecans Wanted
Am in the market for pecans of any variety.
Pay highest market prices
- large or
small quantities - delivered at my place.
Todd & Durell Beasley
Blue Front, next door to City Fish
Market
Phone 261-R
Purely Personal
week III Augusta
MIss Jane Hodges, GSCW student,
spent the week end with lrar patents,
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges
Mrs H H Cowart spent several
duvs this week III Atlanta as guest
.of MI and Mrs MOil IS Godwlll
Mrs Bal tow Snooks JI of A,ley
�pcnt a few da) s last week wIth hel
palents, MI and Mrs C E Cone
I'I�IS HOlace RIchardson of Atlanta
]8 spending seve I 81 duys \\ Ith her plU
"nts Mr and Mrs F D Thackston
MI and Mrs Bal tow Lnmb and
daughters, Ann, Pat and Mal lha
WCle V1SItOlS 111 Augusta dUllng the
past week
MI and MI s W,ll,e Branan and
daughtel, Fay, and Mts James A
BI anun spent Wednesday of last
week III A ugustn
MIsses Audrey Cartledg"e, Thelma
Elhngton and Glenms Allen spent
TuesdaY m Atlanta, makmg the tllP
on the Nancy Hanks
Mr and M,s E B Rushmg Jr and
small son EIOle, of Ath�ns, spent
the week end WIth h,s parents, Mr
.and Mrs Ernest RushIng
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs and son Glenn
Jr Mrs Perry Kennedy and son,
Perry Jr and Jllnmy Bland formed a
pal ty spending Thursday III Savan­
nah
Mr and Mrs Hugh Edenfield re
turned Fnday to theIr home m At­
lanta after spendmg a few days WIth
ller parents, Mr and Mrs Lester
Edenfield
Saturday
Rev and Mrs T E Serson and Rev
.John Burch spent several days th,s
week In Atlanta, where they attend
cd the State Baptist Conv.ntlon
Rev Serson had pal t on on.. of the
:programs
Qua lit
Mrs H M Royal vistted III Waynes
bore and Augusta, during the weak
MI s E M Mount, of Gainesville,
was II vtsitoi here elm tng the week
end
E A Kennedy, Universlty of Geor
gra, spent the week end at hie horne
here
M,s Everett Wi ll lums and MIS W
A Bowen spent a few days this week
111 Atlanta
and Mrs E",,11 Edwards, of
Brooklet, announce the birth of a
daughter, Mattha Ehse, Novembar 10,
at the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs
Edwards was former ly MISS Thelma
Thompson
relatives at Americlis
BIlly Olliff, of Tech jvas the week
end guest of his parents, Ml and MIS
Flank Olhff
the week end With his pal ents, Mt
and 1111 s T E Rushing
111,. B C Brannen MI s DOllie
Kennedy MI s FI a nk RIchardson Rnd
MIS Floyd Brannen spent Monday
111 Snvnnnah
Miss Betty TIllman Wesleyan Con
SClvatol) student, was th-z week end
guest of hel parents MI and Mrs
Gt ant Tillman
MI and�" sAG Ol,vel and MI
and M,s Hugh Ohvel of Glonnvtlle,
\\el e guests Sunday of MI and Mrs
B W Cowalt
MI and MIS C B McAlI,stel wele
dlllnel guests Sunda) evelllng of �It
and MIS TI uman Stubbs at thell
home 111 LaOl':H
Ml and MIS Halold Tlilman and
Itttle son, JIITI of Savannah Beach,
\Vel e \\ eek end guests of Mr and Mrs
Walter Gloave[
MI and 1111 s Fletcher McNure and
sons Halold and Fletcher JI. spent
Sunday m Savannah WIth 1I1r and
MIS Flank MeNule
MIsses Joan and Bobble Jackson,
Wesleyan students, spent the week
end WIth the" parents, Rev and Mr.
Chatles A Jackson Jr
Worth and Donald McDougald, of
Emol), and MISS Charlotte Ballenget,
o! Jesup, spent the week end wIth
Mr� Waltet McDougald
Alnold Andelson Unlv"rslty of
Geolgla student, and MISS Mary Lnw
rence, Atlanta, were week end guests
of MI� Alnold Anderson
Emelson Brown, GMC student, spent
the week end WIth hIS parents, Mr
MIS Sam Levine and MI s Shu ley
Rogel s visitad lela tives III MIlledge
VIlle FI1day evening
•
MI and 1\'11 s J E Foy and son
J E JI spent the week end WIth
El nest BI annen, of G Me, spent
the week end With lus patents, MI
and MI s EJ nest BI annen
MIS Julian Lane, of Atlanta, spent
a few days dUllllg the week end WIth
MI Ind MI s EI nest BI annen
MIS M J Bowen and MISS Nell
Bowen spent the week end In MIl
ledgevtlle WIth Cadet Blli Bowen
Tommy Tollel son of the UnIversIty
of Georgia, Will VISit during the week
end as the guest of MISS Vllglllla
Akllls
Mr and MIS Loren Durden spent
the week end ",th theIr daughter
:t\.hs Dick Bowman, and Ml Bowman
at the II home III Ft Valley and were
Jomed thele by another daughter
MISS Vlrglillu Durden, UntV'3rslty of
Geol glR studellt
foods At Lower Prices
MISS LIla Brady WIll be a dlllner
guest th,s evelllng of MISS Dot Downs
at her home In Claxton, the occaSion
bell1g MISS Downs' bIrthday MISS
Brady and MISS Downs are both
Teachel s College students
6 Bottles COCA-COLA
19c
5 LBS. SUGAR
45c
That Good Guaranteed
dFLOUR
�!�b. $1.95
All
Cigarettes
ctn.$1.59
Sweet Florida Oranges
2 doz. 39c
CARNATION MILK
Tall can 11�c
SUGAR CURED HAMS
8 to 10 Ibs. 59c lb.
• • pint 69c• •
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRO'TEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to retlect the
apirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of 1 everence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(lapr tf)
Statesboro, Ga
�''Zt lItftltl? PRE.TESTED
Pol
lust a. advertl.ed In
THIS WEEK magazine
See What
Pre·Testing
Gives You! ROOM
fOR GROWT1t
'et our expert. fit your child today
In Poll.Parrot••••l
the Pre·rested Shoe. for 80y. and Girl.
TOYLAND NOW OPEN
The most complete selection in many
years, mcluding MagIC Skin Dolls, Cap
PIstols, Footballs, Bicycles, Tricycles
and hundreds of other items!
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
I BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO 'I�IMEJ;·h:,"�\�!r�it�"!.�II�:�l \:E THANATHENS. G.A ••"J'CENTURY. t..J I SERVICEWHERE NEEDED(STATF..sBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)BrJLLOCI-J
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 t ,,_
Statesbcro News Established 1901 I Consolidated Jannaey .7. 11117
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhsbed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY, NOV 20, 1947 VOL 55-NO 36
Court Declares Petit on
Recently Submitted Was
Vahd Under The Law
Bob Dar by of Jucksonville, spent
the week end WIth 11Is famliy here
Bobby Stephens spent the week end
111 MIllen \\ Ith Mr and Mr� Palmer
Mrs B H Ramsey spent Fr-iday III Stephens
Savannah MISS Helen Bowen spent the week
Mrs Aulbert Brannen was a VISitor end III Madison as guest of Mr and
an Augusta dur-ing the week I MI sEA Buker
George LIghtfoot JI spent a few I Zach Smith Tech student, spent the
days this week 111 Jacksonville, N C week end WIth his parents, l\fr and
Dr and MIS E N Brown l: nd son, Mrs HOI nee- Smith.
Ronnie, spent Wednesday of last Eddie Rushing GMC student spent
From Bulloch TImes Nov 18, 1937
Conti act to be let next month fOI
buildings and water works system at
'I'eucbet s College
Special election fOI unexpired term
of city COUl t judgship will be held on
December 8th (date already fixed bv
the 01 dinm y), other county officer �
Will be nom inated In state primm y
next fa 11 according to 1 esolution
adopted at th meeting of the count.
Dernoct atic executive committee held
10 the court house lust SutUJ da)
morning
The Bulloch County Hospital and
Superintendent Naomi Zettmower
enter tnined the member s of the Bul
loch Candler Evans MedlcallAssoClation Wednesday evening those III at­
tendance beirur W E Floyd J H
WhItesIde H C McGmty, John
Mooney A J Stewart R L Cone
J M McElveen, A B Demel, C E
Stapleton J Z Patrick; A J Moo
ney W E Simmons J I. Nevils B
B Jones and B A Deal
Social events Mr and MIS J H
Brannen announce the engagement of
thell duugh""l EIleen, to Luke Hen
dllX the weddIng to be at an eUlly
date -At the regula. meeting of the
Woman's MISsionary SocIety. of the
MethodIst church, Monday altel'Tloon,
speCIal h.n9rs were shown MI s G
N Ramey ,�ho, Ith mombels of the
mllllster's famIly left Wednesday fot
their new home m'-Columbus
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, Nov 17, 1927
n�u�e�h�ss ����u��:n;,���n:80� cf�r
vanous offices III the forthcomtng
prImary to 00 held February 15th,
as follows For ordillarr, A E
Temples, for clerk supenor court,
Dan N RIggs for county school su
permtendent E T Denmark and B
R Olhff, for cQalrman board of
county commiSSioners, R J Ken
nedy. for membershIp on the board,
"Brud" DeLoach, for tax receiVer,
Hoyt Tyson, Eh J &.asley, John P
Lee, Hudson Donaldson Dan R Lee
for sohcltor cIty court, D C Jones, W
G NeVIlle, F B Hunter for sherlft',
H W Rocker J G TIllman, J N
Water. for tax collectr, A C Mc­
Corkle, John Deal, JIm F Akms, J
G Watson LeWIS A AkIns Brooks
WhIte Josh T NesmIth
Soclul e... nts LIttle MISS Jamce
Arundel entertamed lVlth a spend the
day party Wednesday fO! httle M,sses
Margar-et Mathews Marlon I antel
and EmIly Goff -On Wednesday aft
ernoon MIS W,lton Hodges ..nteltaln­
ed for her sister Mrs Daily Crouse,
n r:eeent bride, With a pi etty tea and
miscellaneous shower -The Phlla
thea class of the MethodIst Sunday
school met Wednesday aftemoon at
theIr class room with Mrs Alfred
Dorman, Mrs A A Flanders Mrs
A B Green and MISS LOUIse Hugh.s
as hostesses -A p�om party was
given FrIday evehlnR at the prettY
honle of Mrs 8 F Cooper on Nottl!
maIn street, at which BIll Cool"'r,
John Everett Parker, H C Cone Jr
and Harry Lee Ak,ns wele hosts
• • • •
THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIm ... Nov 22 1917
Reccnt Bullot-h county Ifalr was
financial success diVidend of ten per
cent was paId to stockholders cost
of operatIon was I epOI ted at $7-
05579 aftcr payment of expenses a
balance of $2000 was left III heasul y
for payment of dIVIdends Dewey Colhns, brought to Bullvh
Socml events MISS Culah Thomp county JaIl last FrIday afternoon byson and DenniS Pal kel Lanier wei e
Inoon by Rev C E Thomas, of Shellft' Stothard Deal follOWIng 11ISumted m marnage Thursd.y after arrest neal Groveland carher In the
Statesboro -MISS Maude Waters and I day, confessed full responslblht:r forMIller Lnmer were unIted III mal rlage th death of Holcombe BUlnsed nearby Rev J H Stewart at hIS home
I ,In Brooklet on November 18th Bhtehton, three weeks beforeThe Fourth ASSistant Postmaster HIS confeSSion was made to SheriffGenetnl's office In Washington yes� I Deal und two leplesentatIV'as of theterday announced that bIds fOI the
G B I h h d be helplllg 111 theopel ahon of the Savannah States i IW 0 a enboro motor parcel post loute tlle be mvestlgutlOn, after a three hour grill
Ing advertIsed fOl Schedule provld"s lllg aJ'Ound 8 0 clock FtJday nIghtfor three round tups weekly, leaVing I DUling those thlee houls undet quesSavannah Monday, Wednesday andFtldav and leaVing Statesboro Tues� tlOning he had pelslsted Ul a denial
day Thlllsday and SatlJlda) lof knowledge of the cnme The sev
A.t the recent MethodIst annual I ., al tnles he told howevel lackedconfOlence held III Albany Statesbolo
ltd t Is Fmally hewas tl Rnsfen cd from the DublIn to 181 mony as 0 e al
Savannah dlstnct thiS tl ansfet com I blol,c down and rnade u detailed COil
mg as Icsult of the recent abolish j fesslon
ment of the Statesbolo dIstrICt aftel
GOIng to the BUlnsed home WIth
�)�: fl�i� '�oeD��i�,�e dl��;IC\1 ull��e� Jf Imtentlon of lobbmg hllll of the lat ge
B ThtBshel fOt the past t\\O yenls amollnt of cash which BUlnsed was
11UstOI of the Stntesbolo church, was genel ally supposed to have currIed onJctUlned to St:t�sb;r� I Ills I)Cl'8011 VDliOusly estllnated at fhzFORTY YEARS AGO hundled dollal� and upwatd he saId
From Bulloch TImes, Nov 20 1907 I that I e and Burnsed sat together and
Lost roll of $51 111 CUllency, on rank until both wele vely much be
road b�tween Statesbolo and "the I Side themselves That he abandonedFoss place ) esterday afternoot n J lEe I the tnought of ,0bber'Y but that BUI nwal d to finder upon 1 e ur 0 '
IMcCloan at Fllst National Bank" I and he engaged 10 a scuffl-e 111 whlC 1
Race 15 on for county offices there
I
Bm nsed badly bit IllS finger whIch
being two announced candid ltes fot so el1l aged hlDt that he seized a Ilfteclel k of supellor COUI t-J IV Roun h d ttlee and A E Templcs 111 add,t,on at hand and beat 11IS ea In 0 an
there IS talk of F N Gl'mes W H I uJIlecogJllable mass HIS fingel at
Bhtch and Glenn Bland as plOspect the tllne of IllS confeSSIon showed
Ive candIdates
d t St t
I
th, mar ks of the encounter He adIIA flUlry was occaSiOne a a es
bor'o InstItute yesterday mOl JlIng mltted he later burled h,s clothlllg to
\, hen twenty SIX pupils \/ere expelled I covel up the CrIme whIch clohtIllgflom school for VIOlation of rule No was found In the \\oods neal lfy He
��a�����h :rOI����rtl"�n�:;��I�����t�P�� dented that he found any money Ins�hool mghts" (11lese twent! SIX the BUl nsed home InCIdentally Sh21
students hAtI attended a concel t the Iff Denl III hIS s.arch dIscovered a
eVellll1g' befolc)
I t bl I II plllse contalllll1g alound $60 In a paIrBoxball allev lecent y es a IS Ie,
h bIdIII the W,lsOIl bUlldlllg on East MUIll I of pants whIch had been ung e 1111
sbeot was condemnE'd as a. nUisance
I clotlung
111 the house
by cIty councd and 01 deled closed Shellff Deal says thele al e yet some
"l11dlScrete youths wete srre.mhngklthelll POints calling for clarification Coydimes and ntckel� thele so ICC ess y
that then pal cnes dec1(led It was time
I Colhns, a COliSIn ot Dewey who was
to enter plotest U (Even then pal admitted to have gone With hlln to
en! s couldn't conti 01 theu sons eh?) the BUlllsed home, but who de,mesA lodge of Woodmen of the Colum h I bblan World wHI be orgamzed tomol I paltlclpatlon In t e s aymg, IS elllg
lOW nIght WIth the followmg chal tel I held In JaIl also
member'S G S Johnston J E Mc I Havmg Pl"vlously made hIS home
CIO In W GRames Hmton Booth n Savannah CollIns had been ItvlOgA M Deal J Z KendrIck, DB'
TUlIlCI J M Mitchell, C B Gnnel, recently With 8 cousm near the scene
J C Wllhams, S L. Moore and D 1f the crtme .mcc July He had there
Fnedman (An mstlrence orgamza heard rumors that Burnsed earned
tlOn of whIch Hoke SmIth and Clem f h ..
cnt A Evans are natIonal officers) large sums 0 CBi on ,,,• pers()l1
Peanut Plenters
Endorse Control
DRYS WIN BATTLE
IN APPEAL COURT
Peanut gl 0\\ ei s must SUPPOI t
quotas, IS the Feeling the some fifty
eIght Bulloch county fal mer's brought
home from thea state .Farm Bureau
conventton In Macon last week
These fal mers, mo�tly peanut glow
er s had been of the opmion thei e
was some I cason to doubt the ad
vlsablhty of quotas After dISCUS­
sIOns on the nEad for quotas by Con
grcssmen Pace, PI eston and Brown,
Go,ernol M E Thompson and H L
Wlllgate preSIdent of the state Fal'TlI
Bureau, they changed the If mInds •
These peanut growers r"lt that the
thmg to do was vote for peanut
quotas on December 9, but If the
quotas Issued were not In line With
the acreage bemg grown, less the 30
p<lrcent reductIon, the thmg to do
"ould be ille a request for the re
view committee to check over the
figures Growers sbould present ac
curate data on pOWlds sold, eIther
through sales tICkets, Income tax re
turns record books or other good
data If the Marshall plan IS adopt
ed by thiS session of congress, the
{orelgn market for edIble peanuts
WIll Improve and there would be a
pOSSIbIlIty of gettmg a resolutIon
passed suspend,ng quotas for 1948
However, at the present there IS no
altelnatlve Not votIng quotas, R
P MIkell, preSIdent of the county
Farm BUI eau, thinks would SImply
mean telling congr'ass local growel"s
are not mtel ested In any kind of a
price support pplogram
W H SmIth Jr wus lenamed a dl
rector for the F,rst DIstrIct The
Bulloch county request fOI mral mall
deltvery on hohdays was aga.m In.lo
serted III the resolution A reqU'llst
was made for Statesboro to be In
eluded ill the dally hve.took market
report
COLLINS ADMITS
KILLING BURNSED
Says He Was Enraged
When Burnsed BIt HIS
Finger In Drunken Brawl
Unless something not now foreseen
shall rise up, the people of Bulloch
county \\111 soon be called upon to
The body of Lavonna Hodges, 20 decide eventually on the wet dr y IS
yeru old son of MI vnd wll s Carl sue fOI the countyHodges who lost his life at Achen, Last" eekend announcement wasGel runny and was buried In Belgium,
WIll arll"" at Millen FrIday after mad, by the court of appeals that the
noon and Will be carr ied to the horne petition upon which fo\ mer calls fOIof hIS parents where It WIll remam electIon had been asked of the ordl
�:lt�!ce��v��a6e hne��e�l�o�hne St��;b;:� nary met the legal requirements and
BaptIst church at 3 30 WIth Rev constituted a vahd petltton
Earl Selson conduetlng Interment It WIll be lecalled that two fOltneJWIll be III East SIde cemetery WIth steps hsd been taken by the drSmIth TIllman Mortual y III charge f f th b I YhI orces 0 e county, ot 1 of whleWOMEN TO CONSIDER had been staved off by representatIves
ot the opposlllg forces J. both ofNEED CHURCH COUNCIL th".e movements IlldlVldual calds had
On Fridily November 21 at 330 constituted the bulk of the petItIons
p m the church women of Bulloch In the first acbon a recheck after subcounty are mVlted to the Presbytenan
church to partlclOate 10 a diSCUSSion miSSIon to the ordinary revealed that
abol1t the POSSlblhty and advlsablhty some dupitcate cards had been SIgned
of organtzmJl a local counCIl of WhICh, wh"n ehmlnated, brought thechurch women Mrs S B ZeIgler, petItIon below the legal reqUIrementwho IS' a former preSIdent of the
INashvtlle, renn CounCIl of Church of 35 per cent of the votersWomen, WIll be present and WIll be Thereupon a new start was made
able to gIVe mformation and answer and later, followmg the sam2 plan ofquestIOns about the uctIvltles of card signatures, vahd signatures wet eCounCIls of Church Women
obtamed m excess of the ftumeer
SATISFACTORY DRIVE needed Thereupon attorneys fOI th",
FOR SWIMMING POOL OPPOSItIon contested the vahdlty of
the card system of petItIon and the
case was heard befor Judge Prl"',
of �t" AtlantIC CIrcUIt, at HlIlesvllie,
who ruled agalllst the cards Ap­
peal to the hIgher court was taken,
and It IS thIS appeal whIch has re
cently beOll deCIded III favor of the
drys
The .£01 mal lecords 1Q connection
wlth th-e case have not yet been re­
ceIved here, but are expected dally,
whereupon the onitnary Will Issue a.
formal call for tn election
BULLOCH'S FIRST DEAD
WILL ARRIVE FRIDAY
TEACHERS ORGANIZE A
a�8QU.AD
A GeorgIa Tenchers College bas
ketbnll squad of twelve men bolster
ed by the letuln of SIX vetelons of
last seBson's team and throe outstand
Ing tIansfel students, Will make Its
debut ThulSday nIght In Atlanta
agamst a stron� Oglethorpe Unlver
slt�ofI:;�::;l1g the game Thulsday nIght
111 Atlanta the Teachers Coliege ag
g""e:atlon wlli PIt thetr strength
agamst a PIedmont Co liege team F!1
duy mght In Demorest and will con­
clude the week end plaYlllJl spree m
a match WIth North Georg .. College
111 Dahlonega
Those who have been engaged dur
mg the week asklllg funds for t}loa
completIon of the 8wlmmll1g pool,
report satisfactory progress Horace
McDougald preSIdent of the JUl1Jor
Chamber of Commerce, which IS BC
tlvely dlrectmp' the movement, re­
ports total funds to date of $15,
01706, whIch IIlcludas the contnbu
tJOns whIch have been held III the
treasuI'Y for the past three or four
yeals During the past few days
qUite consldelable sum has bEan
raised A final city wlde drive 18
planned for next Tuesday, November
25th
• H.t\.RYlLLE W.M.s.
HarvIlle W M met November
10 at the home of Mrs B F Wood
wmd The program from Royal Selv­
lee was given from members takmg
part In the ploglam, MIS J H GlOn,
Mrs B F Woodward Mrs M M
Watels and' MI s A E Woodward
Mrs Ginn made the leport about
commul1lty nllSSIOns. We plan to
have OUt week of playel for fOI sign
miSS lOllS next week at the church
MRS A E WOODWARD
PreSIdent W M S
Conff'o'. I-ossums
Mo >n Enlarges Its Scope
In Small Animal Realms
In mentIon heretofole· made, there themselves hable to the chase of the
has been no attempt to hst all the huonds
vallOUS elementl! - animal IUlltelal Now there's always a l�aBon but
and vegetable - ovel wWch the Jlloon who can tei) us why bIg possums
has control Only as these separate uvold the moonltght and httle pos
elements have spIung tnto mind have I-:;ums get caught? It's worth know
they been hsted JI1g eh?
AttentIOn has been called howevel,
to one othel Imporntat phase of the
forests whIch had not been speclfical
Iy spoken of Mrs HIli, who has
I ead and ..nJoyed the paper for long
yeals, told us that we should gIve
scaentlfic consldetatlon - If any - to
the ways of the possum WIth tefel­
ence to the moon She saId hel fath
el, not long gone, spent much of hiS
tIme followJl1g the dogs III th.. woods
ChaSIng deer by day and val mints
b\ I1Ight, -he absolbed an applecla
lton of the effect of the moon upon
WIld I,f.. And she assuled us, hel
father dlscoveled that large possums
ne... 1 Stll when the moon IS full If
hIS dogs heed whIle the mOon was
full, he expected only small possums
On dark mghts, he declaled 11IS dogs
chased those masterful possums which
fill the largest pot
Mrs HIli saId sh" dId not undel
stand the sCIence of the SJUatlon but
merely told It to us as he had told It
to her It mIght be, she adnlltted,
that possums are nllegrlc to moon
lIght and that they shllnk when the
moon shmes brightest, who cun say?
We suggested to her that larger pos
urns (whIch are supposed to be oldel
md to have learned danger from ex
ertence) arc too wise to travel on
oonllt bright mghts when hWlters
re 1D the woods, whereas the httl,
oBBums, lackmg experaence (and ex
erlence IS the only WIse teache,,)
lenture out- lD the moonliglit and lay
Befol e we get too fat away from
the moon hole PIOPOl)SltlOn discussed
last week CI'edlted to Mr NeVIlle (to
the definIte effect that dllt dug from
a hole while the 11100n IS one the '"
crease will continue to so expand that
It cannot be I eplaeed In th.. hole after
the 11100n changes and that Inversely
dll t dug whIle the moon IS on the de
CI ease will shl mk so that It Will not
lefill the hole aftel the moon "gaIn
changes), It will boa pleaSing to Mr
Nevlile, we beheve, to learn that he
has substantIal backlJ1g on that prop
OSition Two ladles (one a prevIous
subscllbev and the other her sIster
who had come 111 With her to sub
sCllbe last week) weI e most POSitive
lfi thell declatatJOn thot the theory
IS eonect The elder one said hel
fathel dug a posthole fot a rathel
IOlge posts while the moon was on
the declJl1e, and that he delayed the
WOl k tIll the moon hat! begun to In
crease-and that there was not suf
ficlent dIrt to fill the hole even WIth
the lUI goa post inSide He was com
pelled to dIg dIrt from another spot
to fill the hole and make the post
secure (Now, even If II1r NeVIlle dId
not need thIS endorsement, w.a b, heve
he WIll apprecIate Its dISInterested
offering)
AS we gt'ow older we are learmg
lots of Intel estlng thmgs about the
noon whICh we don't understand­
orne of whIch thmgs place an awfUl
atraln upon our creduahty
Bulloch Citizens
Select Servants
New Subscribers
Still Make New,
Just be putient and we 11 promise
to let up on this expanding hst of
friends "ftel awhile Wa had thought
to be uble to close the Itst wlthm a
couple of weeks but It now threatens
to continue even longer who t With
the more than half a hundled Rddl
honal on the list SJnt In thiS week
flom the Falm Bureau group Some
,\ele renewnls-nnd lots mOle wese
bl mid now SUbSCllbers These nre
lIsted herewIth III IIddltlon to the sev­
eral dozen who came or sent dlroect
to the office their expressions of np
1" oval If thoBe frIends hke the
Times-we'll, \\� are even because
we surely hke them Below are
strictly those recelved since last IS�
Hue
G W Whaley, Rt 1
H S Thompson, Rt 2
MISS Hllzel W.tson FltZgCl aId
J E Akllls Atlllnta
D E Proveau Ohver
F C Parker JI cIty
Mrs F C Parke I Sr cIty
HeJllyR Jones HalOes CIty Fla
J R Roach Ft Lauderdale, Fla
F E Gerrald. CIt:!
Mrs BeSSIe D D,nnelly, Brooklet
Lesler Edentleld, cIty
Mrs Bob Shannon Savannah
A E Brannen, Clty
M W Tumel Jr, Concrete Wash
Gibson Johnston SwulIlsbolO
E L Blown, BIQoklet
J I Aycock Rt 2
D Ohn Frnnkhn, ReIdSVIlle
Pvt EI �est Hench ix ovel seas
Mrs Wliite Wells StIlson
C W Heath Rt 4
S W Starltng Pembroke
Mrs W W Jones, cIty
Cooper Underwood Rt 5
WIlson Hal t Rt 3
Lehman Phllltps Rt 2
R B Hodges Rt 2
A J WIlson, Rt 2
RIchard D.ughtt y, Rocky 1"01 d
A D MIkell Rocky FOld
Henry Watels Rt 3
J B Bnltt , city
Cole¥ Boyd cIty
Hal ry Johnson, city
r C Denmal k CIty
Tinney Lume! cIty
J A Br.. nnen POI tal
F M Brannen, POI tetl
J Helman Blunnen Portal
J H Gwmnettte, Oltvel
H a Royal Rt 1
M C Padgett Stilson
B F Futch Gloveland
Bustel FIelds Gal field
WIlham Dean POI tal
James G Sandel s, Portal
Mat tm L Dell Il, POI tal
Cornel H Blld Portal
John W HaIrun Rt 2
H C MIkell Rt 2
J C Quattlebaum Rt 2
Pat Quattlebaum Rt 2
J R Kelly Rt 2
J A Donmal k, Rt 1
V L Wllhams Blooklet
A J Trapnell cIty
R P MIller Blooklet
D H LanIel Rt 1
A Lamel Pembloke
a B WhIte Pembloke
H G Polk StIlson
L H Hagan Rt 1
J H Beaslev Reglstel
M a A ndel son Reglstel
1I111es Moody RegIster
Amos BI annen Rocky Ford
W C C,omley B,ooklet
W W Poll.,d Blooklet
Hamp SmIth Bl(oklot
W E Wh,te Blooklet
W M Simmons Savannah
Call W,ll,ams Gal fIeld
Brown BlItch StIlson
R C Bro\\ n StJison
R L Cllbbs Sttlson
Thomas N lIayes StIlson
ReI TI apnell POllll
Rex TI apnoll POI tal
MIS L R Lee Blooklet
L E McElveen Blooklet
W a AklllS StIlson
D R Deal cIty
M L M,lle, J, Athens
J L HRI dIn StIlson
W WRobel tson Sttlson
Emol y Newmans Stilson
Em I Hallmanl StIlson
H C MOllls Sttlson
Joe H MOil IS Sttlson
Julian Groovel city
J H WJison StJison
M,s J E B,own Sttlson
.T H Woodwuld StIlson
John D B,as\\ell StIlson
J M Deal StJison _
W B Hodgas StIlson
T E Ghsson Ellabelle
Desse Blown StIlson
M P Mal till StIlson
rr A Atwell cIty
Raymond G II odges Rt
Robel t F Young Rt 1
A lien TI apnell Rt 1
Ray Tr'llpnell Rt 1
Rulu" G BI onnen Rt
Madl'3on Rowe city
A Ito,ll C McCol kle Rt 5
C E Stapleton CIty
V J Rowe Rt 5
Mrs E A Ploctor Groveland
.J K Wllhams Pembroke
r J Chancey Futch Rt 5
Gordon HendrIX Rt 4
Russell B Hodges CIty
Mrs Julia Wlp"", Rt 1
Pvt DIck Brannen, of QuantIco
lantn after spendmg a few days With and MI s Loy Brown, nnd was accom
Va, spent a few days dUring the pamed by Lnmar Spence, also of
week WIth hIS palents, 1I1r and Mrs GMC
Lloyd Brannen Dekle Banks Umverslty of Geor
Robert Hodges, UnIversIty of Geor \ gill,
and MISS Betty Banks Wesleva.n
:gla student spent the week end WIth student weI e \\ eel, end 19l1ests of
]lIS parents, Mr and MIS Wade thell palents, Mr and Mrs L G
Hodges, "nd attended the game III Bunks
JacksonvIlle Satulday Remel Blady JI, G M C student,
Pete Royal, of Atlanta who WIll spent the week end WIth hIS parents
..selw In tbe Gloover Brannen wed l\'h and MIS Remer Brady, and had
dmg Sunday, Will ar'l'lve FlldllY to as hiS guest hiS loommate, John Han�
spend the week end WIth hIS parents nah, of DonaldsonvIlle
Mr and Mrs H M Royal MISS Nona Hodges, Wesleyan Con
Frank DeLoach Jl and Ben Bolton, servatol y student, spent the week end
Umverslty of Geol glR students spent WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Wllhe
the week end WIth Mr and Mrs Frank Hodges and had as her guest MISS
DeLoach and attended the Georg,.- Beth Coli illS, of Wesleyan and Dav
FloJlda football game III Jacksonvnle enpolt, Fla
Sirloin, Round, T-Bone
Steaks 59c lb.
Nice Fresh OYSTERS
ShuR1an's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
FOR RECEN't BRIDE DATE FOR DENMARK
Honoring MIS J R Turner a re SEWING CLUB CHANGED
cent bride, the former MISS Betty The Denmark Sewing Club WIll
Rushing, a lovely shower was givea meet wlth MIS A J 'I'rapnell on
at the beautiful count: y home of MIS Thursday aftemoon November 20, in
• • • • L F Marttn The guests were met by
I stead of Wednesday, the 19th, as pre-Ml and Mrs WIlham P Chiton Mrs Dean Rushing and shown into viously announced The change III theS, announce the birth of a son, Re the dining room whele the many love da"" IS because of the fnct that Wed­mel DaVId, on Nov.mbel 3, at the Iy gIfts wer.. dIsplayed MI s Waltet nesday IS electIon dnyTelfair HospItal Savannah MI s Chf Ruslllng had chalge of the bllde s 0 0 0 0ton \\ as before her marriage M,ss I book Thloughout the aftel noon sw,et ENTERTAINS K.C C's.LOUIse Palllsh, of Btooklet and lovely musIc was fUlnlshed by Lnulle PlIce entel tamed the KCCMI and MI·s· H�lI�ld Shalpe, of Flank Rushlllg, uncle of the bllde Club Tuesday evelllng at hIS home on
CLaxton, announde the bt,'1;h of a Dehclous chIcken salad clackelS and South College stleet A busmess ses
daughtel, SandI u Jean, Nov 10th I1t punch wele sel ved by MIsses Franc"s slon was held aftel wlllch MI and
the Bulloch County Hospital MiS Mal tin Ann Rushing and Shliley Ne Mrs Price inVited the member s to
Shal pe was before her matr"nge MISS
smIth Many lovely and useful gIfts the back yard to enJoy a dehclOus
Mmy Jean Kennedy of Statesbolo were receIved Alound fifty cailed be- suppel flom the balbecue gllile of
• 0 • • tween 3 30 and 6 o'clock Hostesses salt water tlOUt, corn dodgels potateMI and Mrs Howell DeLoaCh, of weN MIS M E Gmn, Mrs Dean salad, pIckles lolls, Ice tea and candy
Pembloke, announce the birth of a Rushing, MIS Ruel RlishlOg Mrs Present wele Laut Ie Pllce, Billy Teets,
son at the Bulloch County HospItal Barney Rushmg, Mrs James Den Lemuel Deal, John F Brannen, EarlMI and Mrs Dan Shuman spent a Novembel 2 He WIll be called I.e, mark, Mrs Walter Rushmg and Mts Aldelmlln Robert ParrIsh, JellY How-few days th,s week m Waynesboro HUldy Mrs DeLoach was formetly L F Martm aId, LOUIe SlInmons and Ulman SWIll-
�'��dyhel pal ants, MI and Mrs MISS LUCIlle Blannen, of Statesboro BAPTIST W.M S. CIRCLES son 0 0 ••
M,ss Jamce Atundel UnIversIty of DELIGHTFUL PARTIES The CIrcles of the BaptIst Woman's MRS. KELLY IMPROVED
Geolgla student spent tae week end FOR MISS GROOVER MlsslonalY SocIety WIll meet Mon FrIends WIll be happy to learn thatWIth her parents, DI and Mrs H F MISS Imogene Groover, whose wed day afternoon at 3 30 o'clock In the Mrs A S Kelly, who has been a pa-AI undel dmg to Dock Brannen WIll be a lovely followmg hom"s Bradley circle with tlent III the Santiersvllle Sanltarl"mMr and Mrs Loy Blown and daugh eveRt of Sunday afternoon takung Mrs Carl Blackburn on North Mam for severol weelts, IS shghtly Improv­ter, Ameha, attended the GMC Bre place at the Statesboro BaptIst church, street, Bhtch CIrcle WIth Mrs Rex od Mrs a L Iltf��ore, who spentvard football game m MIlledgevIlle IS bemg honored WIth a, number of Hodges on Savannah avenue, Groover the past four wm� there WIth her
Fllday evel1lng deltghtful partIes Friday af["rnoon CIrcle WIth Mrs Allen MIkell on Sa- Sister, has returned home and an-
Mrs B B MorrIS and daughter, Mrs BIn Peck and Mrs Boh Blghn vannah avenue, CarmIchael CIrcle WIth other SIster, MISS Julia CarmIChael,Jane, and Mrs J B Johnson and were hostesses at brIdge at the hORle: Mrs J L Zetterower on South Mul- of ChIcago, has arrIved to be WIth
sons, JlIl1my and Pete, spent Thurs of Mrs Peck, whele large ehrysan I berry street Mrs Kelly for awhile
day In Savannah themums were attractIvely uSltd about
MI and Mrs Remer Brady and the rooms A salad COUlSe was served
MISS Fostme Akms were III MIlledge WIth coca colas SIlver was presented
VIlle Friday evelllng for the GMC
\
to MISS Groover by Mrs Blghn, and
Brevald football game Mrs Peck'. gIft waS' crystal Mrs
MI and MIS Wade P Hardmg and BIlly TIllman lecelved a hand mlfror
small daughtel, Janice, of Dubhn, WIll for hIgh score m brIdge, a box of
spend the week end WIth her parents, mlllts for low went to MISS LIla Bra­
MI and MIS W E West dy, and for cut Miss Groover won a
Mrs W A Thompson and httle box of powder puffs Others playmg
grandson, Ricky Medana, of Savannah were Mrs Chatham Alderman, MISS
VISIted dUllng the week WIth Mr and Julte Turn"l Mrs Joe Trapneil, Mrs
MIS Lamar SlInmons and Mr Bob Blanchette, Mrs Dan Shuman,
Mrs James Brunson MISS Betty Rowse and Mrs Emerson
MIS W M Bl'eedlove and Blannen
Johnny, of Macon, WIll arrIve durmg Tuesday afternoon a lovely party
the week end for a VISIt WIth Mrs was gIven by Mrs Harry Lee at the
W S Rogers Ml Breedlove WIll ac Dmner Bell Chrysanthemums were
company them for the week end used for decorations and -each guest
Mr and Mrs Raymond MorriS and ,ecelved a nosegay A cup and saucer
son, Ray Jr, have ,...turned to theIr IJ1 her chma pattern was the gIft to
home m Ft Games and Mrs T J the honor..e Note paper was re­
Morns Sr, to Balnbrldg"C after a celved by MISS Gwen West and Mrs
VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS E W Bar'lle. m contests Damty
refleshments consIsted of congealed
salad, hly shaped sandWIches, crack­
ers mints, ohves and hot tea Other
guests mcluded Mrs Walter Gloover,
Mrs Hamp Brannen, MISS LOUise
Wilson, MISS Laura Margaret Brady,
MISS Enllly Kenn"dy MISS Betty
Rowse, MISS Dot Downs, MISS Betty
Zetterower and Mrs Bob Blghn
A dehghtful comphment to MISS
Groovet on Wednesday afternoon was
the kItchen showet gIven at the home
of MIS Alnold Andetson WIth MIS
Chff Bladley JOint hostess Autumn
decol atlOns added to the chal m of
Mt s Andelson's home, and dainty
pat ty J efreshrnents were selved
Twenty guests wem present
A courtesy to MISS Gloovel and
MI Btannen on Wednesday evening
was the lovely bridge party gIven at
Sewell House WIth Mts H M Royal
and Mrs a Lester Brannen as host
essas A dessert course was served
Crystal *as pre'l.ented to the hon
orees Colorful autumn tlowers dec
orated the large rooms where guests
played brIdge Playmg were MISS
Groovel Mr Brannen, Ml and Mrs
Bob Blghn, MISS V,rgmla RushIng,
Lamal Ttapnell, Mr and MIS Chat
ham Aldel man Mrs Tom SmIth
and MI s Hal Macon TI A portable
toothbl ush and fiashhght and key
chair were gtven for high scores and
a bridge set for cut
• • • •
WORLD COMMUNITY DAY
Last FrIday mormng at the Presby
tellan chul eh the church women of
Statesboro obsel ved World Communi
ty Day Nme bundles of clothmg for
SDC to twelve year olds, and thll teen
shoe and school boxes weI e brought
m and WIll be sent to EUlopean chtl
dlen through the nearest church
World ServIce Center The offermg
was f>58 50, and WIll be lIS'2d for school
IIllnehes and mIlk 111 tho war torncountries where the need IS so great ':-_----------------------------- (Are you leterested In these frIendsof ou"!!' Then watch for addItional
hsts III the commg week,.)
Well, the suspense IS OVCl Some
ure huppy and some ale sad l
Yesterduy was'an ideal day for vot­
Ing for those who somettmes thmk
t11eJ He too bu"'y to waste their time.
RUinS fOI the pust sever al weeks in­
tel mitbently had put an end to moat
(UI III \vOl k nnd the soaker Tuesd!lY
made the stoppage final
So Bulloch county vote I s went to
t.he polls In fOI ce to select nominee.
to be vo��d on at the November elec­
tIOn next year to assume office Jan-
uary 1, 1949
'
Who are the wlMers' In the h.t.
below the hIghest votp shows who I.
winner
Results compIled at noon tod."
show the follOWIng
For O,d,nary-F I Wllhama. In·
cumbent, 2818 Juhan Groover, 2,0111.
For Chann1un Board of Commll­
slOners-Fred W Hodges, mcumbent,
2,859 Theo Sanders, 2,025
I
For members Boord of COWlty Co••
mIsSIoners (two to be el'llCted)--J. H.
Bradley Incumbent, 3,025. J T Mar­
tin ancumbent, 3,131, Clarence Hen­
drlr 2,654
For County School Superlntendent
-Wm Earl McElveen, mcumben&.
1,178 n P Womack, 1,322, S A.
DrIggers, 960
For Sohcltor CIty Court-John F.
BrlUmen Incuml7ant, unoppoged, 4,891.
For Clerk SuperIor Court-Miss
HattIe Powell, 2906, Joe Olhlf Akll1Jl,
1,945
For Tax Comnus8loner--Jonea At ..
len 441, J A Brannen,550 A Floycl
Cook, 263, Mrs W W DeLoach,
1487, John P Lee, 1,083 Hobson
Donaldson, 518 Austill D RIgdon,
434
For Coroner-C C AkIPS, mcum·
bOllt. 959, Wilh, Barn..s. 403, Dewer
Fordham, 1132, Maille Jones, 1,2931
John M Wllhams 963
For County Surveyol-T N Bhtch,
lIS R J Kennedy Jr, 49 (These
votes were unsoltclted )
Credit Concern To
Meet Here Saturday
Stockholders of the Statesboro Pro­
ductIOn CredIt ASSOCIatIon WIll hold
the annual meetIng of members at
Statesboro In the court house on next
Saturday at 10 30 o'clock am, a<>­
cord mg to announcement of W IT
SmIth Sr, preSIdent of the assocIa­
tion
Members WIll be gIven a detaIled
rcpo[1t of the year's operations Two
d rectors WIll' be elected Members
wtll also review the economiC and
cled,t SItuatIOn and develop plans for
next year I
A full attendance of members IS
eypected VISlt01S ,"eludIng ladles,
are espeCially inVited
Tests of n locket moto[ for 88-
slstlng transpol t allcraft to take off
have been made successful by the
Air Transport Command
UNION THANKSGIVING
SERVICE NEXT THURSDAY
The annual Union ThanksglvlOg
""rvlce for all lhe churches of States­
bor<t WIll be held Thanksglvmg day,
November 27 at 9 a m m the Ples­
bytenun chUlch Elder V,rg,l Agan,
pastor of the Pllmltlve Baptist Church,
wtli pI eSlde and Rev Charles A Jack­
son gastor of the MethodIst chul ch,
wtli bl mg the m"ssage Under the
dlJ ectlon of Elder Agan the congre­
gatIon WIll be gIven the opportu11lty
to express themselves," thanksglvJJ1g
and gratttud. to God for all HIS bless­
mgs and benefits Th .. re WIll be con­
gregatIonal smgmg WIth speCIal
mUSIc furl1lshed by the Statesboro
MUSIC Club The servIce WIll be one
hour m length-from 9 a m to 10
U m The publIC IS cordJUily lllvlted
WAS THIS YOU?
You have gJay haIr and blue eyes
Wednesday you wOle a ItghG blue
wool dl ess WIth gold buttons and
gold belt, small colorful scarf and
brown shoes You have two sons
and threG daughters
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the pICture, "The
Other Love,' showmg today and
Fnday at the GeorgIa Theater
After recelvmg her tIckets, if the
lady WIll cnll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w·n be p'lven a
lovely orchId ,,,th comphments of
the proprletc I Mr WhItehurst
The lady desc..bed last week was
out of the cIty for the week end and
receIved only the orchId afrer her
return
